
WAYNE. WAYNE ,COUNTY. NEBRASKA. OCTOBER ~6. 1916 

the same as that of every other the Letter from the Border Comes the time I love the best, 
't th I' t If blic ' Say'in' rest you clumsy Rookie P~wJng4,(me1u"ions from an I em on e IS, aDY pu Llano Grande, Texas, ,In Bpite of bad rOads, unsettled 

''fih' , h building appropriations are made Oct.-22, 1916~ Time to smoke and dream and weather and the "limiDatioD of <ill 
editorial WI,.C appeared in the our money will be with the rest rest. 

::i;e~~~~da~~?::;sb~~ t~2is ;:;; isled on the bill. EdU:: .?o':vm~~~:t~;o weeks since I All day long it's_hustle.bu.tle, ,r!~C~!~i:i:~~ti:,~~:c~?: ~::I-~~~:d 

Dan Stephens' Makes Able Speech 

_ of_the state, notably lh~ Pierce Rev, Gaston has just given u.~ a last wrote you. Could have -writ: But at night I'm home it Beems opera house of interested voters 

County Call, are seeking to make copy of a statement ma~e by him ten last week but things have now When I light my PiP?~~Or~C~ig~~ar~e:t:t~etg:~~aith~e~r~e~d~t~o~h~e~ar~~t~h~e~ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~.~~~;:~~~~~~i~f=7 political capital out of the an- for publication in the Herald grown so routine I fear your read- And sit a dreamin' pleasant tell 
which fully explains his act;on d ms 

nouncement madS'illID'l. time ago the matter. which we omit for I rea ;-
tliiit Wayne :wouici ~e!,,,i.ve a, new through the day come thiDgB 

-pOBI. office llUlJding. By a diBtor- Of tiine to putrnto type. except at nights ich have heen ullpleasant 
tiOD of facts these papers attempt very cool here of iate. One needs <\ri~ my angry passions rise 
to cODvey the impression that the State Normal Notes blankets over him to keep the An' I feel that I'm mistreated 
announcement was made in the in- Miss Elsie Meyer is now teacher chills away. The farmers however An' no one cares how hard 
terest of Corigressman Stephens; in a rural school near Roundup, are planting and cultivating their trie,P; 
that lis giveD out plans were prac· Mont~na. winter crops aDd the trees and 'Tis-thenI long for evening's 
tica\1y complete Tot the same; that Frank L. Ready ;s remain grePD as ev"r. '1 ___ dl)1'I1, ___ .___ ~_'=]Iill!!JmtILdLirl!1-eJ~lta-!1!L-!1-~lg!~~;;~mr-i'fijiiffir.g'~a~iTI~f"--"~'''''''-''''~'''--',;:;;-:-:-
later the secretary of the public completion "f a $15.{)OO'h~ift.it;;"'·.~J!!~t!c:.e--h<;-_'l"-'truHi_d~-buIJ'I'-ef'&Jlt An' a long way-off it Sllems, 
Service Club made investi%,atioll in order to begin his work in a ,is iiiilire: - But it's worth a heap of waitiD' 
aDd found that the name of Wayne rural high school near Hartington. The bays are showin' mur.1i To sit a dreamfn' pleasant 
does not even appear in the appro- The headquarters of thp state "pep" sInce these nights set iD. dreams. 
priation nill; and that in conse- normal school during the state They still think th:Y

ll 
cari hUB~ liS When the revellie is blnwln' 

quen-e thereof the "ebullitium Of teachre's association w,ill be at the much corn as you e ows at orne Then I must get up and dress 
jov", over the announcement made Castle Hotpl, Omaha, we ere .theYI.fto get h~ck t' And hit the line and make a 
with such "unction" by the sec- amp I e nOW IS a grea 1m-
retary of the Club had passed Mrs Irene Little, Ii student of provement over that wnen we firsf showin' 
away, aod dis8Ppoiolruep t, despair the last summer session, writes landed here. We now have tloors Reg:adless of my loneliness. 
and gloom had settled over the that she will resign her present in our, tent. and CJts to sleep upon. I used to be a_plum good SOjer 
little city.' position at C~ris~mas time and At first we slept on the ground' ' But I'm iD 'wrong here.it Beems 

Those C~nV~.B"nt wI'th the nO"' come toc Wayne for the completion liia~-ds, tar-antl1las, bugs and ml)' So at night Qut in tire muollliJ;>:ht t·'Plri,r,rl",rliiin,l'T 
~~ ~ _. ..,- 'of the adv>tnced cou·rse_ Mrs. 't" t d k' us I jest <>'lit rueamin' 

office sitUation in Wayne know Little is now teaching at Chero- >qUl OB Insl"The upon eepmg h dreams, 
that the facts do lIot justify such cO"'llpany. en, we sat on, t e 

kee, Iowa, ground and ate our mess.-. which Sometimes I sneak out after taps 
conclusion. The firs~ announce- Greetings received from Charles sometimes would be well peppered A!1d jest sit starin' at the mOOD, 
ment of the proposed ulidini w~s F. Webb give evidence that he has with saDd by the breeze, Now we "skin' him about my future, 
made at a noonday luncheon ~ t e not entirely fOff'otten thp Normal. have a dining rooni, table and And he telis me the time is 
CLuh.on Au-\i:.ust 14, 1916, T~ere After heH!g--I<>st for severat--yeQl's Tnen we. have our, Y. M_ When thjg-c.'satuttt!~-Bfid-' 

WMM~_~ B mi~W~~-~~~hM~I~b~nl~~~ ~,A. ··~P~=i~~~~e~r~~~~~w;i~I~I;h~e~p:v~e~r~'~~~~~w~~4~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~!~ 'siori:ai! to the status of the build· a farm near Concord, Nebraska, listen to debates, lectures or take 
ing prpject. Neither-Congressman The entertainment ~iven by the ·part in BIble class. Tltenthe 
Stephen~ nor the members of the ~ h streams 
Club sought to mislead the people Hampton Court Singers last Frldav have become accustomed to t e Anci:.vith my dog and fishpole only, 
of Wayne; the announcement made evening has received much favOl-i climHte and to their duties and can Sit a dream in' pleasant dreams. 
at that time was understood to im' able mention and was well attended II perform their tasks with- much less 
ply that a bill had been introduced despite unfavorable weather can- elf()]'t tha.n formerly, 
and initial steps taken to secure ditions, I Beginnin%, last Thursday we have 

.. W 'ff d J I I cl h ' 't d nad a Berieo of tests whiCh are not pies, 
a new post. ofllce f)T Wayne, e ell or .- re an' ,QS mVI e , fi' h d T d t 1'r,m'n,.."w,--E;fThat I ,getseared·'8ilmeone will no. 
qnote from this paper in its issue i President Conn to be present at jlet k ms e. f °th:{e h' h t tice, 
of August 17 to show that the I exercises td be held on December fan, s as one

F
? st The rl: es Theltunger in--my very- eyes. 

public was informed, as. nearly ",,' 29, at which time a new ,high- r·eg'-U'Ilell
h 

d t. ~r Ul"S Y P. my Then [ hUDt a 10Dely quarter 
h h I b 'Id' 'II b d d' ted we a an a"vance on an e'le 

could be of the exact status of t e sc 00 UI 1011' WI, e ,e Ica . \II hich had been located bv a patrol By two little runniD' streams, 
building project Mr. Ireland I~ SerVlUl!' hIS fourth sent out for that purpose. We with I wonder if I'm doin' wrong_ 

"'Postmaster Berry was greatly year as 8'lperlntendent of the Yut- " ... t·, -- To sit there dreamin' pleasant 
. an '\lublie schools. which is' evi- another company were ac 1011' as 

surprlBed a few days ~go when he d h h ' f I' h' advance guar I of a larger body of dreams. 
received a package from Congress- ence t at e IS Buccess u 10 IS 

, . f work troop~. Wh th' h d" t th man Stephens 10 the form a a . Friday morning: our company un- - en ey r.. an Hi au e 
copy of a bili introduced in the One of the best foutball games der dire~tion of Lt. Pile made II letters 

L· r; 
~' 

Hous" of Represp.ntatives by Con· of the season WIll be played next ,-, t' t th I ke And the home town paper too 
6 " ,(. Friarly afternoon againgt Bellevue fI€COnn01terlng rIp 0 ea. If't t 't' f . 

~ssmanl~~~~~dn,~m-C I Th N I df tdW~le_w~e;r;e~n~01t~:~~~t:o~g~or:o:r;gf'~m:y~p:a:r:r:O:'B:m~~o:r~a~m:l:n~-~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~r_~r ing with uther items BP appro):)ri 01 "ge. e orm~ e ea e _ week: 

ation of $5000,00 Bellev-",,_on..tl1e hom,e Ii trip Getting the real owners and producers of the Democrat will tell more In de--f----' --f----- t t on the Omah, fiel la9t year, ' , of fightin' 
a ,a sIte or a gover~men pas It will be a s irited contest from home at noon we were mformed wealth in control of their mODey. tail of this sale, or auctioneer 
office at Wav~e. ,All WIll be glad be innin to ~nd, Game called at that we were to ,farther complete He told of the enactment of the Cunningham can tell you of what 
to see Uncle Sa", s husmess housed ,g, g lOur. test by makmg a four mJle A surgin' through my veins Rural Credit law and what It Is the offer' r'n" is to be.-tl. 
' 't d mod 3 0 clock, 'k But until the timp to use it 'II d f th .. 10 more convemen an com' Y W C A forced march WIth heavy "ac S. proposed that it WI oar e' , F-

ious quarters, thoul{h it will nat- The , ',' ~,gajve a program This we did making the four miles I'll jest SIt a dreamin' pleasllnt farmer-savin~ the people fully tl Mrs. J, KimJ,all Diea 
I b I b f th at convocatIOn .. n' ay morning, . dreams ' 

ural y e sever-a years e are " , h 'd M' A ! in an even hour and not losmg " interest on the four blllion .Mrs. J. Kimbiilr of VV-akefleld 
necessarv red-tape can be gotten W, th t e w esl, ~nt, '" my I 'F r. h N b 'I' f II f f I h t 

b ' h tt Culbertson presldlo«, the follow· a man. . , uson ,it e r., D antry. 0 ars a arm oans-enoug 0 died at the home of her 'daughter, 
over to ring t e rna er to a suc· , ' I d P I Yesterday mornIng we hHd lDspec· pay the el'ltire debt off in ahout 35 Mrs. C. Murp'w thre" mUeIl---RA.>L.,-f J I'" < InR' program was Ten( ere. aper, I. 1'--1 ~ J.Htt""1iU 
cess u cone UBI on: , i M iss Fish, piano sulO, Miss Car-! tion of equipment, InspectIOn, of School Notes years, principal and interest. of Wakefield la.t Thursday, 77 

Adjournment of Congress came, I' I sol, M i.8 Cassady 'I rifles ranked excelleDt, there beIng He also told of the law which years 8 days. The funeral 
and no detinite progress has been I ~~:dinvor~'lo;en«'~ Welch ' ,but one dirty gUD in the COmpdny Arthur Hanssen of the kinder· congress !JasBed to prevent R great were held at the Christian 

made since that time, but aside I ~'--- ---- ' i and it belonged to a man not on garden ,enJoyed, a blrth:'rl~a~y~pr~~.r~t~V:~r~a~:i~lr~o~a~d_:s~t~~r,~ik~e~a::n~d~t~h~e~til~:o~s~se~s~r~e!~-H~:'"~d~:~~:::'7r:re~;':d~;~:~---1 
from the usual :ielays on ,8Ppro pri-' Cr stal Theatre Sold I duty. We h.~e yet. the first aid held thIS w"=-~~~ ~-,s~o~or by hIS the "bodv being iDterred 
ation bdl. nothing of R dIsapPoInt-I Y _' .. .testa~,_tbe ___ 'Sl,lUlal--te&ts----<lIld--tflera!assmat€<!" who produce the wealth. He told Wakefield cemetery. Mrs. 
ing nature'nllS intervene;i, 'After-j J, E,Ho1!tettler and M" B, Ni!ll· -manua'i of arms,alBo range finding. Gordon Ewing is a newly en- of the responsibiity of the 'train- is well known here having lived 
the Be. aid editorial appeared. it I son of Howell representIng John As to our entertainm. ent the, rolled pupil in tne first grade, men, moving perhaps a half-mil- Ilear Wayne for many vears. Her 
developed that tne statements made Kozal of that, place h rlo,sed • a dea~ Literary apd Debating on Monday I Recent visitors were Mrs. Perry lion dollar's worth of property in hUsband died three-yenrs !lito, - -
therein were based on ,1Oformatlon Monday, In "h,ch ,: e LrY~tul m~~v nig-ht, Stu .. t n,lght Tuesdays, a,nd I Hughes, Mrs. Elwayne Fleetwood, <'ne train, and how compariilive!y The funelal services were largely 
furnished hy Rev,. Gaston, who Ing pIcture th;~t", was so d to f r. other things of 10terest the remam· Mrs. Georg:e Noakes, Rev. S, X, little pay they receive for the reo attended. 
had gotten 001<1 of the wrong Cal_IKozal; Mr, NIelson, manager or in~ nights of the week, LastlCrosA, Miss Martha Weber, Miss ~ponslbility, which is j!'reater thaD 
endar nu:nbe r , having received N0'I Mr. Kozal t()OkpOASe~81On Mondav Thursday night 1st Minnesota ar'l Mary Weber, Mrs. W. O. Hanssen if the proprety was--!\xed where it The Cradie 
299 in.tead of the correct bill. evenIng, and~~ii h~ve Icharf~ of tillery band gave a band concert: a;'-d niece, Mrs, J. Felber and Miss could not get away, Day or night. Wright-Wednesday, Octob~r 25, 
Which is :\0, 321. Postmaster the ~how e11111 1', oza an fahm- after which we were entertained Frances Oman, good or bad weather they carry 1916, to Carl Wright aDd ~Ife,-~_ 
Berry then aSKed Mr. ,Huse to ,in, I iiI' move h~~" s;metl:e WIt ~n hy,mpmbers of New York cavalry The Freshman class presentei this freight and the people of ana-
vestigate for himself hy wrItIng Ithe next three or our, eeh, 'wh.ich were encamped on nur pa-, its fir.st program hefGfe the high -tion in sa~ety. On this great mat- daughter. 
to the chairman of the committee. C, __ Lledtke,_ preRent,~~slstant, m,~nh radel gr_od for the night, theY: school yesterday afternoon. A ter he stood with the President l(jWI60rtleoyw-.TThU. ';~~oarYle'y~~~b:f;~ 
This he did and received the fol-,' a",er ana operator "', rhe,maln ",t beinl! on their way to Browndvillej piano solo by Leslie Rundpll and the people and against the H' 

, I" 'the new company 1U IS present d ' I b I Th '- ' h d I th' f d 'hter ' 

WashIngton, D. (,' Uct. IH. P, h h' regIment of them lind they must quets whieh Leslie lrTadouBly ae-10';,1Og rep \ ' . ' I "sition, Mr, Kozal "ill announce an ,PoInt sa e , ere IS on,e, brought to his feet two huge bou_l:g;a~n;g~W~h~O~a;v~e~m~a§A~p~a~y~l~n~g~s~o~~a:u~g~~~.~~~~~~_~~~~~~~.;~--:---:-: 
I 1" " M J,; W HlI'e W~yne the polICY of the t eatre upon 18 k 40 'I p day ",' 

~J ~.. r. '- ,:,~ ~:' . ,'arrival h'ere, Me HaRtettler has rna e ml"~ er. ceptea. Mary House 'read a class 
Nebraska, Dear S" ,-- In the ab- 'I' h f A College (Iub ha~ been lately, prophecy,_ Suaie Souders gave a 
sence of the chari man. who is now no oenmte pans as to t e uture organized and promIses to be a' d' f R'I d" '1 

at present. During' his ownPT-' . rea log rom 1 ey. an l.'8Unel 
in Florida, t am taking: the libe:ty ship he haR given Wayne pur iic source of entertaIn~ent and per- Sent-er -and Martha CrocKetf, ac
of anaweriol!: your,ljuery of the 'I h" I' haps do some educatIOnal work aS,companied by Katherine Strick-
14th iDst, with reference to the good and new h rnA: 18 po IC

t
Y well. Classes already organized I' land sLn~ a duet Each preform-

, II' I 'Id' 't bemg fnr a progres8,,'e up 0 S 'h G T I "".... ,Q ~ • project of a Plll Ie )111 Ing 81.e Th' qre panls, prman, e eg.a"....,., '-er was accorded the com'pliment 
k Th b'll ' dat~ show e new manager h' Of 

at ~ayne: bNebrasll'a·b ell'd ISltEdl" us th~t the best modern plays and PenmanelllP, ndcou~se thti~re!paid Lincoln by ~he _audience 
not dead ut WI e ca e up , b h on h s r en at are rp_~ny cQ_eges 8 llDlvenll es: w-nen he- del1vereo h,s Getty.burg 
for considerat.ion and passed at I wlll, e s own ~p f t ~ e e'hich represented and a little later we· address 
the short session next winter. I~aJ~ t~mes and ot df'r. earltl res. '.\ exoect to put on the different songs . 
would hav~ been ~onsidered during wlll be announce.ln ue time. and yells. Wo-uld be a hard pro- Regular monthly class meeitnga 

---- were held Tuesday afternoon. <he past sessir)n but for the pres- Blew-O';;-AII -the Lights positiol'l down here to tell the sea-
sure of other matters,! I son 'Of year by the games played, Two Dew features, history and 

Trusting that this is the inf"r-I The west boiler, No. I, at the! for most every day we see ball appreciation have recently been in
matioD sou desire, J am Most Ty1,ly I power house, blew om a fl,,~ Wed- games, ot~ers playing volley hall troduced il)to the music course Vic
Yours, E~ward (,lark, ClerK to nesnayevenmg about SIX o'd,ock or"boask",~ball,,,,,tJlie_1!1JIJ1Y __ J_QQthall, trcllLl"ecor.ds,_,~R---tb 

-the--Gsm-m#t-ee, " tloot1 m~ th<lllr -e- hox; -the-- -t",H"" -----,'~ , 
"' ,P ';'.,. "" -i'e: , '~.H.e ··t e ·ne's- Hi- room e oom pu ~ng oatH prildiClng, putting these The first issue of the Wayne 

regard to the Wayne building ap·! the eTectric lIghts out of rllflQ.l_l}~ t~--wi-t-h--------t-· .. a c war or 18 _Y.~.~ . .r._appeared 
.l?r~~~-iaHon. __ The, ~.~~.~ure ~:i I! I fro~. ~wo houfs, as anothfi>r b~.ll~r -.ar--e e-ver--g-reen Y('tr-ean-'see"'why-we' -tn18·--we-el<~--·--1"flt~--8t.-aff lq to 'be con
soon come before Congress With i had to he filleo aorl heated before need a calendar. gratuhited on itB neat appearance. 
good: prospects fol' favorable ae- i servIce could be reBumed, conse- Perhaps you would ask us when, Chas. ~lds,_~.QJI!ljy __ clerk,._ 
t\pn. No attempt_hilS been made Iljuently th~ d~l,a~, Way~e took o,~ '",,-home, we w lit be VET talked to the civics class l'uesday 

e1t11er oy-Corirgessman Stephens I the lo~k of a (Ity of DarknesJ frank with you anj say we don't atferno'on'on the subject of county 
or t~e Pubhc Service Club to mise i from the two hours, old kerBosene know. A while back we thought government. This aroused lively 
lead the public. and it is regret~: lights ami t1llshllgh~s being uS~i I we could very nearly guess. 1 am interest in the subject Hod the stu-

( aole that, even in the !:ttrese of a I to groJJe a~oun~ Wlth:. It mak 8 sending you another C'JDY of our dents had many questions to aek of 
,~ politieal campa-ign, anyone ...,hould I ODe apprecn~te electnclty when 5th Nebraska P?et's verses entitled the speaker. The period ended all 

try to make a purely business pro- th~y are gone out, p~rha~s m~le "Dreams'. It tIts well our exp~r- too 800n. 

ject serve to the 5,dvantage or dis- than when they are Ilghtmg our ionc.os in the bord"r. ___ ---'-__ -'-
advantage of any candidate for- homes, for then they are tak:n, as Asking you not to forget to Rend Advertised Letter List 
office. . ,_-', a matterof course. ~ayne IS In- us. a copy ~f vplJr pa\ler ~ __ =loge Letter. R, D. 'S!"Jl.dfQrd. Lettf!> 

When here-'~st---B-venmg:" rep1y eeoroftUrnate ,1n ,h1Wi'*:~ wrtrr-beet--WIB!lee (10m alt_ - ZeelC Fiy~ Letter,' ,Ro\lef't H. 
to the questlOR---<!<>r>eerIHlh: the ~Bt;!'.vl"'" th,l.S b<>Wg tbe first _ ~ James- J.- -StgeJ~., , 'P@~. _ 
status of_-tlie-_W-(:l.y.-n~ti=o-n. f-or three or more ~e~:r-S--- tha"t ,-~y- ._~ ______ .~ ~" _____ .....:....~~ ,- ~ . .. 
'·M1~'-~Stet5hetfs~~~e"-€r -~avEf'been"lfrcOt:rverrte~--ror-any . -nreatna Letter, W~ __ L~ __ ~~_~g;~_~ .. ~. A_o ~~r 
-ch~~nce""B of _~~!?propriation were such i-ength of time. c -- __ When the long 'day·s. drill is-over ry. Po-qnn-aBfer 

• ,~> 

Visit Jones,' Bookstore 
for Decorations. 
for Hallowe'en 

The Bogie Boolt_FjlLdir.e.ci-y-oJL 
-----~- ~.--

The mOllse rnns 
When it strikestllirty-one-- . 
Hallowe'en has come, 
Iii.ckDr.Y~ _Diekory, DocL __ ------,-~---+-

Use Crepe Paper for costumes, and all 
of deCorations. 

Use Crepe Paper table sets, nut cups, 
~ cards. ' 

Use Festoons for trimming house. 
.. C-uf.ou.:--t-WItches.-- ~ ...L' ----,----.:c.--:c, .:.......c..~=~T~~ 
IDrincHall~we'en decoratioilS-'-a large lirie.~~.:t 



Who sells Real Estate. Pure 
LIve Stock, as well as Farm 
Sales, Being born and raised on 

'="---~I-R"·"""rtrr.-~n, ow",,' -values, and 
proven-his a;~i1itv to get them as 
~uctioueer" Solii:1tsa share of 
the sales on the merits of his 
work. Havl! you seen him about 
your-aileT 

Route 4, Wayne, Nebr. 

Leone Robbins and ~4 
went ,to, Bloomfield 

morning to visit with relatives foe' neBS Methods Applied to the 
Affairs." The cost of operating 

a few days. department waB reduced $5,039.52 dUl'-
M· A B k t d t Ing ths firBt IS months of his term. 

IS" nn a er re urne ;) His In!luence and vote were exerted 
Omaha Saturday after a few weeks In securing a $1,018.000.00 redu~tlon In 
visit with her parents, Peter Bak· otate taxes In 1915·16, and in raising 
er and wife. the valuation of the railroads $l),OOO., 

000..00 for taxa.tion purposes in 1 q1 fi. 

IHl~~f~d)!r~~ ::n';~e;jl~a5ii~v~es~~:1f~:;'~::~~::~~::~~;:: 

Carroll Orr was a. passeng(;r']:o 
Omaha Saturday, goiug down to 

with his mother. 

J :8. Ca.' hart and-Wifewere, call. 
e(Uo.,t.neir old bom'e at Mapleton, 
Iowa, the first of last week liy the 
death of a relative, Mrs. Culver. 
He returned Wedneday:evening and 
the wife the latter part of the 
week. 

frieDris Friday aDd returned to her 
home at Fremont. 

Mrs. C. O. ·Gearhart ·of Indian
ola came Friday evening to visit 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gildersleeve 
and family for a few days. 

"'Dan \1cMamgal returned Frlduy , 
CTinlilIa wneiil he- bought a 

car of feeders for bls corD crop, or 
Miss Floy Whitney, who has been a part of it, for it will take sever. 

visiting with her brother ~'rank al ears of cattle to handle the crop 
WbHney fOI,short tiInar.eturned otC6fll""n·the-McManiga~ broad 
her home at Hartington Saturday •. acres this season. 

Mi'ss Lona Weaver returne1 to A recipe for Cottage Cheese:-
--Mo .. , ·-at'Brunswtcl< Were JUst lloilfg'to publish the 

follQwing a few days visit way to make.it, wheu it WdS reo Miss Helen Siefkin of Pilger 
·who i8 attenrling the normar here 

I ____ -,"."'--.~,;;... •. -,------' went home SaturdaY t~, visit, with 
..... -.c:e ••• $.Ililil.iilili •••• • • • LOCAL AND PERIJONAI.., e 

her sister Miss Fern who is att"nd· membered that a lot of Wayne 
iog the normal here. people liave -a: heap of trouble to 

-* -"""" - .J!> 
••••• e.e~~ee@~e$.e~1 

Furnished rooms for rent. 
L. A. F'an~ke.-" .. [.\dv. 

her parents for a short time. ,Nel.e Juhlin re&lH'ne<I home Fri. Ket milk for their cofl'~-so we 
day evening from Lincoln where will .u~gest that some one get 
he attended toe I. O. O. F. meet· busv and start a gooi dairy. 
ng'-helcl there Wednesday and 

Thursday of last week. Leslie Ruebeck left Friday after· 
noon for Llano Grande, fexas to 
join his regiment, the Fourth 
Nebraska, Co .. E. after a thirty 

You take all kinds of precaution to eat 
clean food! How' about the air you breathe in 
your bed room, your living room, your home? 

Have wanDcomfortable-living-quarters;-
But safeguard your health - insure the rilifht 
amount of fresh air for your lungs, by properly heating 
and ventilating your home with a 

Warm Air Furnace 
Best fOT Heat;,.-Best for Health 

It ventilales. It pours mixed heat and oxygen. 
into the home, drives out the foul air. It makes yoUr 
home a more comfortalite aridhealtlifUlplace 10 live i& 

I Cost of installation and operation lowest of anyeffi
~ clent heatiDjf.,9stems. Nothing w~ed til the health _ 
, it protects. Think it over! FREE Installa·tion Plans. 

-£:"L:~ t:~~~e;:f~ ~~ 
;you need. No in.taUation-no chaTBe / "~1}1 

-Carhart's Hardware ' 

_ 'l'\'J!l,M~!,Ji8vvElnLt() 
Friday iifternoon on business 
1:ween-traintr. 

Fhf~(mrA~ttc:j-~~e~ron~lh~.!:w·~~,,~nn~f~tvt.~ •• ~~t.,~,m-MT. Ru~~k emme 

to be!l~~s~lliattJl~flltlerlll """""""""""""""'~"""'====""""""';""===""""""'''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''' 
brot11'er; Russell Ruebeck. 

~·'~·~Mi;;"L.'Th;,mpBon· \.v~ntto6ma~ 
ha Saturaa,y to visit, with relatives 
fora few daYB. 

J. H. FOllt1l11' went to Omaha Sat· 
rwlay to VIsit with hiB Bon,Chester 
f.or_ a short ti me. 

M iss ~i'hle- Lefrry and sister, 
Bess of Wl'naide were at Wayne 
Sntlli'day afternoon. 

Miss Cltjra Hoene was ~ pass· 
enger to Sioux City Saturday 
RlO1'l!HIg~fo~·tll1l-dl\Y, 

FOR SM~jl;·-GO(HJ' second·hand 
wagon wit1\ new btlX. C. Clasen, 
Phone Hed 42.·-adv. :l5tf. 

-'Mrs; '1:'0 .. Brown; . Mrs. ft. 
ran and Mrs F. E. Bri~ht of Win· 
side were at Wayne· Friday after· 
noon between trains on business. 

Levi Thompson and wife return. 
ed home from their 'wedding trip 
Saturday from Kearn'ey where they 
visited for a week with relatives 
and friends 

Dr. Wightman left for his home The village of Wynot has just I 
at Long Beach, California, after a purchased a buneh of new equip. 
two month visit hfee looking after ment for the municipal light 
hiH farm interests and visiting plant., A new :!5 horsepower en. 
with relatives and friends. gine and a 15./1. w, generator 

You will like it, and the price is switchboard are a part of the pur. 
right at $7.00 per ton, Old Ben chase. It is thought that the fu. 
Dorpestic CheRtnut delivered ture needs are anticipated for a 
1~";'=mnm-_r-.t~_~.--:--",~,at7l·"r'.h yeara. _ 

Mrs. Lee Buroker of Menno, 
South Dakota, who has been visit. 
iJur,with relatives at Sioux City 
for the past few weeks came Sat
urday evening to visit with Mrs. 
F'rank ,Whitney for a shorL 
before returning --be me. Mrs. 

Mrs. Micheal lind t.hree cllildren and wife who Huroker left for her home Monday 
of Winsl:le ',i8ited with f1'lends at the Charl~s morning. 
here Saturd'ay, II-etnrni n[~ home i n k~~'f'.I~~~~~~~~~~.fu~~'-P~LaJ~.i'u::-P!~--t.I~+~trs:-F.:rmna-mlKerr~,ljV;eaWo;ro-tt-
the eveDing. ,-----,------ man, ex· weeks left Saturday afternoon for '(Copyrighted) 

, legislator and attorney, in their home at Granite Falls, Min. 
Paul Young, who Is teaching at connection with t~e soundness ,of nesota. 

Concord thl~ year, came home Sat· his views on telephone and railway 

Friday evening of the deHth of her 
granddaughter, Gertrude Carson, WHEN A room in the house goes dark, you know why 

urday to visit with his parents, regulation, especially fit him for Mrs. F. C. Drake and son Earl 
E. B, Young. and, wife. the office. went to Laurel Saturday to visit 

d·aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carson WHEN A part of your body goes wrong, I know why 
of Upton, Wyoming, deatn occur· 
ing Friday afternoon. Mrs. Baker The principle is the sarrie. If a persOIlo would try 
letelor Upton Saturday moroing""'L,~.,--~JLY!!'H","'~" darkroomaby making more electricity in
the fUneral bei<Jj,f hekl the fii'W~'"' 

- with Mr. Drake who' IS -traveli.ng 
Mr_",. be~:~lJ!Qrrlijon_-"f ,Co'lcord, Voters, don't fail to vote f1r the road bULWho eouW not get 

who. has'"' ioeen vlAiting at the !ilm-Victor E, WII"on, for state home this Sunday Oil accourt of 
Charles Buetow home for a .hort railway comllJjssioner. He is on extra work. 

the week, at the Rome of the de. stead of turning on the switch, you would can him crazy. 
time; went'tbBluomtlelctSafUfday the democratic ticket, bot he 
evening to visit with relatives for a thinks that the office should be 
few davs, made non·partisan.-2. 

Varioml"J;tttte-agricuH:ttl'td depa,rtments have issued bulle· 
tinsesti\na:ti:ng that 90 pel' cent of the total loss from 
hogs is occasioned by worms. SAL YX is guaranteed ab

tortestroy and eHminate, but to prevent 
worms, and knowing feeders will not wait until it is nec
essary to fight these pests, but will take the wiser plan to 

""'--~-ll'l'etVelltt.fi,t-!l11i,'·\l<1l1tll~ itis'sO"-inexpensive. 

ceased. Yet that is what most people do with their bodies. 
John Neihart of BanerQft came 

Saturnay evening to visit with his 
friend, Dr. J. T. House of the 
State Normal for a short 

Speaking of the W. H. Copple, 
sale of Poland Chinas· at Bancroft i 
last week the Blade says that the! 

55 head, with two topping the sale: 
first" of the week. at $60 each. Not a bad average I 

MiBs Camille Hansen went to for a bunch of last spring pigs. 
Sioux City Saturday to mit for a Swan L"~le of. Wakefield was r 
day or two with her father, Nick une who paId tOD pnce. The oth~r I 
Hansen who is intone oi'tlIe hosp;. a Lyons man, but the hiI!', 
tnls there!recoverI I1g from eff~cts of end of the. off~ring went to home' 
an infected tooth., folks .. It IS a good breeder who, 

Carl Clasen returned to Auburn 
Monday morning following 8 1'(l.!" 
days vlsitat home h"e. Mr. Clas' 
en is inenarge of the construction 
of a hospital at Auburn being br:i!t 
fnr Dr. Lutgen of that ~Iace. 

can sell most of h;s offering to the 
men who know him best at a better I 
price thRn outsiders will pay.! 
Ml'-.--Gopple is preparing for a bred 
sow sale at the'proper season. 

Friday November 3d is proclaim· 

They take drugs and do everything to try and make a 
part of their body do its duty when it is really cut off 

Pressure on'the nerve caused by subluxated vertebrre 
(bone) of the spinal column will injure an organ just as 
pushing a button of an electric switch will put out the 
light. 

LEWIS & LEWIS 
Doctors of ChiropraGtiG------

Sinee this part of Nebraska is ed by the ~overnor as "Fire Pre· ,------.----+--------------'''---. 
coming to be recognized a8 an ap. venUon Day," and it is a mighty 

fine tbillg for ev~ryone to take at 
pie c<luntry, and Bome of the latel' least one day off each year and try 

SflL1X 
plantingB of trees of tl,e winter /-t<I'-IIlal<'~1ml1jf8 aa-«a!'e--_ ~Ie 

Il,,,,,,ietie'. a"" coming to a beaimg from 'destruction from fire. It 
age, the following from the experi· 

A MEDICATED SALT 
§.f:tl;.lNG FOR LESS 

• $1,25 
4.50 

-:' - 8.50 
2 

WHY PAY MOREl' 
:Sookle. ,i'r_ . 

SOLD AND GUARANTEED B'V 

~EORGE FORTNER 
Fortn,er's Feed Mill, Wayne 

Tlie'~lft!rl!!l"~' !lllme :Who·appearsabove is authorized to sell 
I' 'Illlrantee: that if the purchaser does notobtela 

ence of Wm. Soost of Magnet might be Bafe to look after such I 
should be of intereBt. Mr. Soost, things now, and then celebrate 
who is a candidate for II seat in the day set apart. A..ll that· we 

d .. moo~,.Jtth,1 YllLSaVe fro1JJ fire losa, is, 
the state-senftte{lfl the gain-for once burned:it fa gone 
sit'e, says that he has h.a!1 an ex- -and BO often a fire oestroys that 
perience which may prove of value which cannot be replaced. Dur
to fruit growers who have not 
heard of it. Mr. Soost owns a ing the past few Years Nebraska 
number Of fapms and on each of has been looking to fire preven· 
them he has an orchard. He said Hon, and by so doing has saved 
that when he first came to Magnet million~ of dollars-and under the 
thar"tlrel'lrWer.nlo-i'ruH ti·ees· Tn . 'system it "Bemns that' 

, , he will receive in feeding Salyxi 
~r~~X~t~~~~-~'W 

- Prices Reasonable' 

HAVE You TRIED 

A load of Coal from 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades of 
-both hard -ana soft coal. 

e ep i. screen-
ed 'and Clean .. 

-As we-nave our O-WIl 

delivery man and team 
. we can deliyer jl when 
you want it and put it 

" in ia good shape. 

f 



C ,> 

KEITH NEVILLE 
Democratic Candidate for 

Governor 
Ii NATMVE SON, 

"'Bank deposits in Denver have 
increased $1,0'0'0',0'0'0 a month." 

"0,0'0'0' saving accounts have 
been st~rted-'in Denver. since Jan
uary 1st." 

"General busines" has :increased 
39 percent in Colorado this year." 

.. All salodii buildillgs now being 

charge of, "sectionalism" in" 
works of 'ihe administration, and 
thlly come back with what Ie '11 
very interesting statement, regard-
less of its political employment 

timA. ··,A--·eareful'ilerusal 
WIn'convince any man' 

there'is nothing iii the --sectional 
issue raised They say: The con
gressional appropriations have been 
distributed according to population 
and, to the t,equirements of ' 
different parts of the cOllntry. 

The federal good roads law offers 
abuodant evidence of tllis non-sec
tional fairness. The southern 
stateq get $19.377,0'0'0', as against 
$55,622,50'0' .f.or the norther a and used for other business." 

,. Denver county JalJ 
as AIlliJo8t o\ier 

only 50 western states, nnoer the terms of 
-:roorast thisaet. 

Far 'f~"m-being~ se('H1_>t,--tfle'I~' 
democratic party is today tbe only 

year-;'" 
"More than 50' percent of the 

Denver police have beel) dismiss
ed, .. 

"19 counties without a prisoner. 
One countv jai I is now used for a 
store room for spuds." 

"The state debt Is being paid 'at 
tlfe rate of $3,10'9.0'0' eVilry day 
since the fifSt of January." 

national party in, existence in the 
United States. It has representa
tives in congress from 08 states 
and qenators from 34 states, where
as the republican party is repre
sented in the Senate by only 26 
states and hilS representatives in 
the lower house of congre.s from 
38 states. 

AND 

DUROC JERSEY 
BO-ARS at AUCTION HEAD-

Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm 
Two nlnes South and two mlles East of 

Winside, Nebraska 
A practical man of the p~opl~ who 

has made a Bllc('ess in bus1ness and 
to whom the tricks of the ambitious 
politician are unknown. 

He offers a constructive program 
that wlll benefit the people of Ne
braska and hiB cunr.i lI.1acy is in har· 
mony with the strong Democratic plat
form adoptp.d by his vany at Hastings. 

"During 10 weeks in August 
and September this year 44 were 
put into the "tate pen, during 
the eame ten weeks last year 
there mre 149." 

Most of the important poei 
in the p'overnrnen service' are fill'edI~···· .. ·jN{)!}G!;t]pomffillen on account of bad weather 1 as the sale -""~L,_,.'-f---~-
b\Phe:~oe~se;~~e~~;v:o~~~:~rl our New SalePavm~m, Sale to starfat i:30--p. m. 

He bf'lieves that the highest duty 
of any public St'l"Vil!l! i~ 10 carefully 
see to it that til(' wlll ut" I be people, 
as expressed fl,t tllC· 1)LlILs upon all 
question::;, hi {'an'!lllly carrfed (Jul. 

The two H\~plllJllt·aJl IH.'\\"c;papf'rs in 
North Platl;~ .l1( "lIJ1\H)1 1112; 111" {"alnij· 

dacy and tilP \"lllt· ut 1)1·,lrl\ ti\'f' to 
one glvrl1 111m :"'It 1()I" p)"jI11al":;· l'IN·tinn 
by the pt'op(' ()I ];,,, 111>111' 10\\ II. al1\(lllg 
whom 1\1' \\1\", h(lill dll,j l:I\'-,"I!, ,-.; prodf 

absu]u(I' (ilal !iI' I" d ilia II ,>1 ,·liara, 11'1" 

and t-;taJH!lllg HIll ,t ',<II, ·11, If) lie 
;lltrll~t('d \\111) IIi{ 1t!1~1'11'"'' .·]1;)11:-- 118 
wvll Cl:-j (Ii,· l"U!l,r(, IllI III ()j 111l, ~,tW:-- iJr 

lbe"·'"j:;fill l ' --

\'olt: lUI a how,' ,~I DWll Hldll <tlld a. 
('(lIIl.IlI]I"!. (',·(1]110111 ' ': III' :11(',. .. .; . d, 
lllilli::.tr,lUOI'. 101 '-,li,l, 1"1 I ~" 

"July 1915. wpt, 47 put in pen, 
July 1916, dry. 4 put in pen." 

"At the present time the warden 
is putti!ll{4 out to everyone he 
taking into the pen," 

"One half of the 'Owl' car traffic 
(the ears that <un after twelve 
o'clock) has ceased and 27 percent 
of the traffic was w~mAn and girls 
and their patronge h~s nearly all 

posed -of Clmrles Fl. 
Massachusetts; Frederick A. Dela
no, of Illinois; Paul M. Warborg, 
of New Yorl,; and A'l!ph C. ftl\1il-

.. . ·88 northern 
western members. The sole mem
ber from the south Is W. P. G. 
Harding of Alabama. 

The live members of the federal, 
trade "ommission are Joseph K[ 
Davies, of Wisconsin; Edward N. I 

ceased." Hurley, of Jllinois; Will H. Parry. i 
"I ~(i() Denver washer women of Washingon; and George R'lble, 

qllit taking in ","shinR's since Col- .oj'.New--!J.ampshire, ~rn. 
OI'lHtO vlenf dry." '. members, while William ·j.Hilrrls, 

':The ,dalfl~s have ,I~creased of GeorR'ia, is the only southern 
th<;:r busrn~s" "I> percent. , i member_ The federal farm loan 

. Hrew€nes BI,I b\l~Y makIng soft [ boarri is without a single southern 
drinks, one makl~g soap, one mak- ,member. It is compased of Her. 
lng, malted mIlk" " bert Quick, of West Virginia; 

Parker Againist Hughes I The trarn men S pIcniC of. E; -·Loml'ett· --n1'--l!{-O,,,,,,, .. ~+ 
'I coaches alwavs have one coach full - N 'f'P I ' 

John M Parker PrngreRsive f I k h' j' j h Gporg-e W. orrls,o eunsy va.nJa. " 10 (rUIl s t IS year (I< not ave a d W S A ~ th f I 'th 
vice.presidentisl canrlidate. in a: single drunk." an . ..... . "m1 I 0 owa Wl 
telegram to the New York' -World'" "16ke 1 I k ' 'th Secretary Win, G. McAadoo, of . "_ . j __ (,) sa oon eelJers In.! e New YOJ'k as ex.offiee ehair-rnan. 
gIves tlw. follOWIng Feason. why I t1niled States quit business last ~a ' A K f N Y k 
he will speak against Hughes: r year. Thqt. would be one every artln. ~ napp, 0 ,ew ~ 

"Because, l,\Jith great reRpeC't for Ithirtv minutes fnr H1IG." anrl W. L. C~ambers .. G. W. . 
Mr. Hughes' personal character, --1':) states dry now, 7 to go dry H~ng~r anrl W_ H. ,SmIth of the 
in my humble judg-me.nt the great- 'N b th' U t DIstrict of ColumbIa compose the 

. 1 n ovem er 1" year, (1 to vo e b ct f d' t' on a den 'Ia 
est calamity to this, nation woul~ on the question next year. Local oar ) me la I n 0 CI -

publian machine, which is sti II un- United .States now The nation The board of Indian commission-

These Boars were Vaccin~4 .rll!l#~':~ Ilh:mu~~ 

Poland Chinas 
10 Fall Soars 

3 hy A Wonder Price 2nd 215005 
2 by Big Timm's Pride ~29001 
5 by Thomas Victor 244267 

eli Sprln~(Boars 
7 by A Wonder Price 2nd 215005 
2 by Big Timm's Pride 229001 

Duroc JeJI'sey-s 
9 Fall Boars 

9 by Golden Model Chief ~58399 

14 Spl"inJL Boars 
10 by Golden Model Chief 158299 
2 by Grand Model 8th 163999 
2 by Crimson Wonder Model 191993 

"TERMS: 10 months time at eight per cent. Sums un.der$20 Cash -===±-~== 
Wrilefor Catalog 

Harry Tidrick WINSIDE" 
NEBRASKA 

D. H. Cunningham and Clyde Oman, Auctioneers. G. A. Pestal, Clerk 

be to agaIn turn It over to the re_r,Ption in more than half of the tion. 

der the ~b80lute ~ontrol of the dry in 1"920.'" ers, with a membership of 11, is 
same bosses against whom even '"There .. as a decrease of $2,000, without a southern. man on its A. S, Burleson, of Texas; seerAtarY be~n busily engaged buying sheep 
lifelong republieaRs arose in vigor- aOO,on in revenue, from sale of roster. ! of the navy, Josephus Daniel •• of and shipping them to, Madison in 
ous and Ollerw.helnll<lfl r..,V4lt, ooze In the Umted :states TIl frealdent Wilson has filled three North Carohna; secretary 0 e such numbers as he could handle to 

been fed in th's county in other 
ears but w 

ever gone into, it as extensively as 
Mr. Jenkins. The outcome is be
ing watched with great i!)letest 
by farmers iq this vicinity 'as in 
,the past years cattle and hogs onl'y 
have been fed to 'anv great eXtent. 

'"Because n, m." c"uld have 1910," vacancies on the supreme court interior, Frankiln K. Lane, of Cal- best advantage. Large llew feed-
closely observed conditions at Chi-[ "The prosperity destruction bench and in no instance did he ifornia; secretary of agriculture, ing pens have been constructed and 
cago wi thou" marvelling at the I league of Nebraska, has recently name a southern man_ His appoin. David F, Houtson, of ':Ii~slUri; workmen are now enlarging his 
complete domination of the !(epub-, staterl that the farmers of Nebras. tees are James C. McReynolds. of secretary of commerce, Wilham C. water system. Runnin;;; water will 
lican uld Guard or pitying PrO-I ka Hold ~~,OO(),O(JO bushel of corn New York, Louis Brqndeis, Mass- Redfield, of New York; secretary be piped to each pen from a large 
gressive leaders WhO. succumbed to I to the breweries last year wnile I achusetts and J. H. Clark~ of Ohio of labor, ~iIIiam B. Wilson, of I cement tank. A few sheep have 
that powerful Influence and ,hen I the government report shows that The president'. cabinet is c&mro'ed Pennsylvama. . ~======~ .... ==== __ =~=============± 
deliberately betrayed and sougfrtlthe breweries only used 11,000,000 of seven northern and western, ~-

-Madison Star Mail. . 

to turn over tolthe Republican par, I bUe,hel. of all grains in 1915," I members and three southerners, as' Court ------------------------------.. 
ty men who can neither he bUlli'1 --, .----- ".-'- follows: ~ecretary of state, Robert Case 30'52, James Ahern VS. 
ed nor bought; . The New Garage I Lansing, of Ne",_Xork; secretary Walter Savidge, jury returnerl ver-
. "Because, In~tea(! !If ~onRtruct-! (;rounrls has been broken on the I of the tr~asury. William G. ~c- diet; for rlefendant. 

lvestatPsmanS~lp, lep~h!lcHnJearl·~Rite for the {iahler Hro~. Al]toiAJoo, of New York;' secretary ,nf (~~:s~e~3~0~4~41~fth~e~~~~,,~~~~~~I~~~-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
;~s~;e:,~;~~'e~ n:~u~~~iV~n ser~:~~~~~: iGarakge.th·and"tbY tthenr,stll °bf-the[:~~~!~w;:.;~~I·i:~;;-'l~~~~~'vs .:: . . n. b 

I, h' h II . 1 ,wee e con rBe ors WI e on • tlOn was founn to e erroneous 
a Ism, w IC a true patnot. <now' th d d d f gory of Texas'postmaster general,. f 
is a deud and bUrled issue, it' e grou;h' a~ 'I~:a y 'I~rb op~~a;, , I and contmued to next term 0 

"B""c8Pse 1 earnestly belIeve 8 1 11~(~8'feet 18ce~en~ngb~~k8 ean'd a court. 
national party, unhoilght, "nboss- II pressed b;ick front, with one of Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured Case 3047, the State of Neb:as~a 

d by l<)eal applications, &8 they cannot r~,!ell C I C 1 J es E BrIttaIn ed, knowing no s~tionali8tlJ an I the late designs 8S 8" pattern. tho< dlseaaed portiun of th,) t·nr Tllll·" I!> YB. ·ar .8l" Bon, am ~', 
standing firmly f{)r proter:tion ann I The total cost of this garage ~~~ ~~:t ~:Yb~U a{;U~~n~~i~~~:;I~~IIi:,\~:l"f~ was apPoJn~ed co~n8el.for tne de
human welfare is .urgently ~ee~e:, I will be in the neighborhood of ~:::;~h~~n£~~\;·;IIU~~ ~~tJc~l~~~~uBl1Ylln~~g I:~[ ~endant .. Case tr1e~. Jury return .. 
and thoysands of men wl11 J01n I $4800. The storage room will Eustachian Tube \\her' this lui" Is InR'verd!ct of gu Ity of ass8ult 

To be held at·the-

WAYNE PA VILION 
on y suc a par y, . I he 50XI[). with a small offict>. taken lng, and when It Is . It I ,I aU . .. I 'h t ' ' t have a rumbling Bound ur 1m, d battery Sentence by J ndge 

"For these and many other rea- I off, The work room will be 25x50 "IlB Is "thl' n'llult lInl j. Welch not gi.~v·~e~n~y~e~tc, ___ rc__r,_c;_:_-_::._W--'-~'Ir'..,t1I ... ., ... ~V1r-_I_I~rI."df.A,a;p,---~'1~lftr-i----: 
-sans·l eXfleC-t-4i:?·*o- to· O-A·-4:l. N'-ew i-aft(t -w+H be-ampte roum compare-i wI!! fur. Vel" Many cases -Case303a. 
York and pedllps other states, say' with their present quarters. An I dl'afntBB aro cauB.'d by catll.rrh, whl("n Is Root and ShOe Co. vs. Baughan 
what took place at Chicago and I. addition 50x50 feet will be built ~~~B~na~:?1'8co~::~I~r~ o~e~~~ln~u~~~BB tfl~I;~ Company, parties waived jury 
show] what progressive measures I in the course of a couple of years'j !~:t~~OOd on the mucoull surfaceB of the trh.L To be tried before Judge 
have accompl ished wi~ h i n the past I J. H. Fast er of. W·ayne ha.B ~he e.n~'~n:~I~l~Vaeta~;~a/~~'~~~~.~fl ~o~ta~!n;~~ Welch next week. 
four ye~rs for humanlty anG for contract for erertl[)g the .bull i1 mg ~~I~~:el~e~Y ~t;~I\~l"\~g~t~~~~7~~~dlclne. C1r· Case 3035, Theodore; Larson VS. 

the natIOn," I all complete,-Winside TrIbune. F. J ellENEY & co, Toledo, 0 Walter Savidge and the Walter Sav. 
---~.-~-- --------,~~-- jdge AmUgement Co. CRse trtec1, 

jury returned verdict for plaintiff 
awarding him $1650 damages, 

If elected County Trf!!lsurer, I wiJI 

sonal att.ention and lIse my hest .en-, 

deavors to maintain it at the highest 

standar.il ofefficien<;Y. 

GILBERT E. FRENCH 

Case 20'62, Julius E. Swanson vs. 
W, E. Watkins, BX conspnt of the 
defendant the jury was instructed 
to return a verdict for the plain· 
tiff for $1450' 80 on his cause of 
a.ctiun and r0r the plaintiff 00 the 
fir~t items of his couoterclai mB 
and for the defendant on his 
second counterclaim for $1~L:l9. 

No. ex.ceptions., 

Wayne County Bank"of Sholes et ai, 
Ry a,!"reel)1~_!\Lof parties continued 
from October 23 to October :JO at 
9 a, m, 

Big SLeep Ranch 
The farm of C. [), ,Jenkins south

west of this city "boB bf:'en attract~ 
ing considerable attention the past 
week.' On one day at one time 
e;~ht automobiles were parked in 
the yard and It i's almost impossi. 
hie to find '11 time when there is 
not at least one carloao there. 
The reil.!1!LII for the 

At One o'Clock p. m. 

·40 Head of Pure Bred roland 
China Boars of the l?!g ~,~yp.~e:o-~,,,,t~e~:, 

~Dr. Toblas,-July 20m:-

Crates Furnished with Hogs to be Shipped 

USUAL TERMS 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM. Auct. ROLLIE LEY. Clerk 

,~-'----~-



There has' long been a feeling 
amoug the-peopre-of- Nebraska 

-W.-0. UAN-SSEN.~· 
Candidate For County Treasurc_r 

the highest tribunal-the court of 
final: resnIt for t_hQse .wbll place 
different constructions 'on'llrw~ 
should be composed, of men who ... 
Iiave judgment well matured and 
who are yet in the prim<: of life 
and able to do a'man's full work. 
Governor Morehead recognized the· 
need of such men o-n the bench of 
the aUpte'rne coert- 'of" the-
when he named Andrew M. Morris· 
sey chief justice t) fill a vacancy. 
We hope the people who have been 

vexed at the del!lY in 

==~~"""'"~"'~'""-"""==-=,>-.=,,="'===-' ,.:== 

an oi;inlOr;-from thls court will reo 
member that at thi. election they 
have an opportunity to confirm this 
appointment and the good work he 
has done at a non·partisan electIOn. 
tor While on the minor offices such 
a8 president, gnvernor, and road 
supervisor we are still tied to 
party, for the j mpnrtant office of 
chief justice of the suilremeeourt 
we may vote for the MAN and not 
be irregular in our party standing, 
for the judges are not partv men. 
That Justice Morrissey has made 
good is conceded bv all who are' 
familiar with his excellent record. 
If you wish to see the business of 
the court passed on as rapidly as is 
consistent with justice vote for the 
man who has aoded new spe~d-

The Ne~raska Democrat 
, .. ,"-------.-._---'--_ ... _---

THURSDA v. OCTOHl';H Zli. lOlil 
.fN,,),,'b81'4~!) 

(i·A.RDNER & 'WADE, Publishers 

SubrJcltiption Ratc;s: 
One'Year ••... $~.fj(). Hi); 1IIonthB" .. 75c 

_ ~!lt;Jl~.-.4H~r ~ing-1(l CO-piofL ,. »C 

iBlltered ariliii::~6~i;;fiii,e Iii W~y;;~, 
Nebraska, "as aeconc1~ch.l8A mnil mILttBr. 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 
FoUowin~ lire tht' mlll:k~b prices quat· 

"lllt uli·1fjJ·to'tlm tfnm af v,ninj('ta 'PTM" 

write for copies of these bulletim, 
and it would be a ,nost timely 
matter for the scllools .1.0 take up 
wherever they have a class in po· 
Iitical economy. ~When the shott 
cours" at lha college opens shortly, 
we hope that Profesl"" Lewis will 
Bee to it that all uf the prospective 

its work in the past IS months. 

Thursday: 
Oats ... 

ounl~ farmers attending form a Butler County PresB:-There is 
'dummy" national farm loan asso. no Wet imt! Dry issue between thei 

eiation anr! go through all of the political parties in Nebraska or [
forms for obtaining loans. These their candidates. Each candidate 
circulars tell of all rletails oJ;. the for governor will obey the will of 
law in such plain ,Jllngoage as to the people a8 expressed in the vote I 
make them easily understood, and on the proposed Prohibition, 
in 8u~h an entertuininlrJll;lnner amendment. Every candidate for I 
that it is a pleasure to read them. the ~ltffilatw;J3 who is ele-Cted Willi 

'1:1<- The fact that the o:overnment has obey that will, as expressed by rna· 
; Joe at last mnde a muve to aid the men jority vote of his constituents To I 

do otherwise would be political! 
157 who till the Boil which they own by suicide. The proposed f'rohiiJition' 

. H5c providing ample credit with an amendment is not espoused or up. 
:1Oe easy way to pay the ~ame, .and >It pused by lillY political party in Ne. 

Corn", , .. _ 
Sprinq Wheat: , 
Whe*_ ..• ",. 
Eggs 1 ...... 
BUtfl1L. . 
Hog·f·, .... 
Fat dattle. , .. , . 

:mc i very low rate of interet!t will po braska. It is as much a non.part. 
11.2,. more for the upbuilding of pros· 

perity for all of the people than isa~ matter as the election of jud<res , 

, N"~leglijI8tlon passed by tile pres. 
ent congress, we .beli~ve, is destin. 
ed to have 1\ more Important part 
in the devel"pment of the 
States than the act commonly 
known as th_ Rural Credit bill. It 
W88 the privtlell'e of'lhe edito-I" to 

the hill thf. week, reading 

-tnlng ~,.~~.~.~;~UC]~UMUU~. 
have been done. Put the man who It seems Significant at the lepub· 
tills the soil in a oosition to go lican campaign meeting in David 
forward with the work of 1evelop. City on October 11, addressed by 
ment which he so well knows is two distinguished gentlemen of 
ne .. ded without any hampering and worthy reputatIon, John r.. Kenne

debts-without the fear rly of Omaha, nominee for United 
foreclosure and secure in the States senator, and. Congressman 

ge that n, one will or call Lenroot, of Wisconsin, the 
advantage of him in time of was .not for the criticism 

and agriculture' will make petty carping that was i 

Seeks your support In the comIng elect{on November 7: 

He IS qualified to serve the pubLic in a business like man

ner and has EFFICIENCY In every way tofuHiU the
reqUIrements of the office. 

f'there is any'lIl-an who think"I' Dr. J. T. Hou";e- of t.he Wayne! banquet, anrl Mr. House enjoyed a 
of· tlJ€.-great--iflterests-tflat Of>- State-nornrtt-facnlty-went ·trr--NlJT .. tm wit./> j,j.m during the cOlHse of 

pose the income tax and do not fa.v. folk Monday where he spoke to the 1 the evening" Doan ~olleg~ oeing 
or governme?t regulatIOn of raJ!· Members of the Bu.iness men's the professor s first Alma M'lter. 
roads and raIlroad rates, that th?se . Y" club at their banquet at the A. H. Lucky and wife and child
who .would profit fr?m war WIth Y. 111. C. A. in the evening. The ren' left Monday for their home at 
MeXICO or t~ouble WIth any Euro· olub has ninety members and is Norfolk after a week or more visit 
p.ean countnes are .urglng the el.ec. composed of busines" men who I here at the Robert Perrin home, 
tlOn of Hughes WIthout knOWIng boost for the Y. M. C. A_ work. her parents. They are moving from 
about what he would do if elected, About forty men attended the ban. Stanton to Norfolk, and were 
he has another guess coming. quet at 6 :30, fullowing which II1r. stopping here for a visit while 

McCall, city editor of the Norfolk waiting for a house. 
____ ~Dn~~-a~_J~~~~4ru~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ruL~+_~UU~~~~~-n~~~~TN~~~~ffi~~~~±W~mb~r_Nrriin'~e~orlf~S~t~e~ts~o~I~I~g~l~o~v~e~s--

just issued by the fedp,ral farm land holdinQ"s will be divided-im· pp,riods of patriotic eloquence judiciary candidates the even'ng, for fall and winter is very 
Joan board, Ohtober 18th. We provements will go up on 20' and each speaker incidentally gave ani then restricting the_m-wIlJel>+p.,..>fe_.,.-Iftotm.·"rlro PIV!! RTr ex 
hope that .many of our ~eaders will 40 acre tracts Instead of on half voice to in praise of the Uriited may be used for compai<rn expens· ,ellent address upon the subjec; large---unlined, silk-lined or 

States and its possibilities and pri· es W<Jrks a hardship, for being non· "Virtue.... President Allen of, wool-lined as you like. 

r---:--:------------------------...... vileges. ThA mere partisan points partisan they feel that they must DORn College was present at the Morgll!l's Toggery. 
were received apathetically; the use papers of both political faiths, 

Get Overshoes Here 
usa 

periods of patriotism receive I and it cuts the space pretty small 
prompt and cordial applause. The and the time short. 
app~al to sectional prpjudlce that 
each speaker unworthi Iy made reo 
ceived no enthusiastic approval. 

noliey of dealing with the 
government to which they think 
they owed allegance, is that when 
they think of voting against Wilson 
they can find no effective way to 
aid in I,is defeat without aiding 
the eause of those who would have 
pursued ~ policy Which would have 
led to war with Germany had they 
been in power. and taken such 

take kindly to having their hones· 
ty, patriotism, or judgment ques· 
tioned. 

It is safe to predict that the elec· 
tion of 1916 will see more indepen· 
dent voters and more independent 
voting than ever before. That 
'tIeans a better government as a 
whole. The people may make a 

soon If they can but act indep~nd· 
ently, 

Would Hughes and Teddy have 
done any better? ' 

Six Reasons Why You 
Should Buy Our Footwear 

~_~ __ .. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~:l~~L~~~I~N~e~~~s~·~~~m~s~~1_~ 
Buell was a visitor at Nor· 

folk Tuesday. 

This Warm Overshoe will not leak 
It is made of fine fre line of light weight rub
ber tllii.t does not c ck or cut through like the 
thick, heavy ones. 

stock of oversho)s was ordered last 
" .... II<I"'·""j'A~ft the prices advance~ and we will 

at the old prices while this supply 
the family-out early and you'll . save 

manner ill which the neutrality of 
Greece is being violated. We 
cannot see why they have so much 
to say about Belgium alld nothing 
about Greece. Would Roosevelt 
hav~ Hughes go to war wi th the 
Allies at onC'e to preserve the neu. 

lity of'~Greece? We migh\ be 
able to hove trouble with most of 
the world if we u[>dertake- to pro. 
tect th-'L~malL.nJLtion~-al.I_ef them 
at all times. 

You can get fresh sepbratea 
cream at A~ern'B. 

J ohnShannon went to Merriman 
Tuesrlay evening on busines_. 

A good heating stove for sale. 
Phone Red 127 or call upon Don 
Fitch.-adq. 

Garage 
$2 per 

Henry. Kellogg and wife are 
home from a visi t of a month with 
relatives in South Dakota. . __ . 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries went to Sioux 
City Wednesday on bU8'iness reo 
turning home in the eveniag. I 

1. Your Feet will be comfortable. 
2. The Styles are good. 

3. The Quality is excellent. 

4. There's nothing inferior in our whole 
stock. 

5. Prices are always right. 

6. The largest selection, and Shoes for 
the entif'e . 

Meo"saDd-W-oniel?s---

$3.00 to $8.00 
nonDlllODlDDmmmmDluDDlwm 
mlllllWIUlmllllUlUlIlIUllllmnmm 

Children's 

SOc to $3.50 

. Wilen hungry buy your meat at 
the Cash Market-'-Phone 46--"where h 
the cash brings best returns·~adv. B i.' B t 

When markiDI.Y.n,..1l.u-A!Ur blllssilwotf--ll!' relS+l-,_a!1g_~'a_!l, S 00 ~rY 
, Opposite-Post Office 
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D,~dcratic Nominee for 

SHERIFF 

Asks the votes of the citiz-ens of Wayne county, 
assuring them that if elected his best efforts 
will be 11:0 properly attend to all the duties of 
the offlice fill <II. fearrless and impartial manner. 

Elect.ion November 7th 

Young' ladies fourteen and over are 
invited to'join thi.& society. 

Pray.er __ meeti ng -at-the- 'ehUTt~lrJ'Bt!ltelnellt 
everv Wednesday eveninf{ at seven 
tliirty. 'Sunday schoo.l at ·eleyen 
fortY'five, morning preaching' "'I];Q .uele. 
ten thirty ,by thapastor, Subject, 
"The Growing Experience," and at 
"even thirty "In the evening, sub-

o Others." ._ 
"Come thou .. ith us and we will 

"0 thee Good." 
~ 

G~rrnpn Lutheran Church 
R~hriag;--Paator

There will be no services" next 
Sunday. 

A wooJefl'Om next Sund'lY, No
vember 5th. the Reformation P'es<-

.lllI-.~-Jo';~."~-""'-
crament tar will' be ·ad
ministered at Winside in the morn
ing at 11 o'clock. There wiH be 
preaching at Wayne in the after
noon at 3 o'clOCk. 

The Sacrament of the Altar will 
be administered at the Wayne 
church. two weeks from hext Sun
day, November 12th In the 
ing. Services will beglu 
o'clock. 

Your statement is false, malIcI
ous and libelous and published by 
you with the knowledge that you 
had no groun1 whatever upon 
which to base such a charge. 
have asked you on former occasions 
to correct statements that you ·have 
made in regard to my official con

Illlt YoU hlil'R. neller had 
to do so. I am writing 

you now denying- absolutely the 
St. Plru\'s-Lutheran Church charge that you have made In your 

p ) paper and I brand it as a mali-
(Rev. J. H- Fetterolf, astor clo-us fals<3hooo deliberately utter-

Sunday school at 10 a. tD. Wor- ed by you,knowing in advance 
ship with sermon at 11 a. m. and it was a falsehood. 
7 :45 p. m. Luther League at I also state with perfect conli. 
6:45 P. m The leader is Mis. dence that you haven't the moral 
Leona Neilpn. The suhject is to, publish this letter and 
"The Cradle of Ref~mation·; you will continue to attaek 

Circle No. 3 of the Ladies Aid me underhandedly in the future as 
will conduct a food excl!-angeSat- you have--aone in' the past, ... 
urday a£tel"ooon lit DeilD's Meat ating and making other-
Market. charges that are as false as. this 

The, Missionary society will hold one bnd which ultimately win lead 
its November meetinq at the hune you into trouble. I challenge you 
of Mrs. N. J. Juhlin Wednesday to produce any mail of any kind or 

Among tille Cll1m::lIies IiIf WaYDe Wednesday "fternoon. The Tearh- November-I. character under my frank that was 
ers Training Class met this week The pastor will meet his confir- sent out in the interest of my pri-

Presbyterian Church with r.earlv every member present. mati on class Dext Saturday after· vate and persollal business as yoU 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) Hear the sermon next Sunday ooon at 2 :30 p. m. charge. If you had any such evi-

Good tillable"lands located in tIle 
and G'urleY clistrlc£ r 

Good quarter section, six miles from 
good town, lays well, $~5 'per acxe, 
liberal terms. ., 

Fine half section, six and one half miles 
from station, in good locality, $26 per 
acre, liberal terms. . 

A good half section, two miles from sta.;;. 
tion,for quiok sale, $22.50 per aore, 
oash. 

Other tracts' equally as good bargain.s; 
. in any size from 160 a~~~up. 
Don't delay-on thesa~~~pricedto 

sell and sell quick. . ... _ ... _ •... 

Write or phone me for "further pa~ticulars 

Bancroft, ." •• You, whose eye shall chance to evening on, "The Rewards of Re- l'hlmlrSI!!ivinJ!t"enCil you wQUld IlI!.Y!lIQ!lgllROS:qb, 
fall upon this line, are very cordi· ligton." Th,s address will cure Order -t ha -t mitted it to a G<Jvernment inspect- . Cheyenne andKllllball county lands di~ect from owners 
ally invited to atlpnd a special ser· pessimism. It will ~ave an actual, suit now--Have it come or. If yoU were a patriotir. and fl:===;;===;;;;====:::::::::::::;::::::::;;:;~,--.== 
vice of song and sermon at the practical value for everyone who when you need it. . self.respecting citizen and h~d any I 
Presbyterian church. at the even· hears it. Come and bring yuur M_ or __ g,an's Todde._rV ,' respect for your word you wOOlu~l~dl-=="';""';;';= ___ ~=================-1 
in~ hoUl' on the next Lor I's Day. friends. ~ .L 

Next Sunday will be Rally Day The prayer meeting Ruhjeet for "" \VI 'd 110 see that I the law that you 
at:,!he Presbyteri." church. Rally next week will be, "POWER". ..ayne 0-- orningsl e, claim I have not obeyed. The facts 
your forces to the help of the Lorri: Read the first chapter for soggest- The Morningside Coll",ge football are, aBYOU know, that you"naven't 
against the mi",hty. If yom' duty I.ions. The meetinll" will last from eleven plowed;ts way through mud any evidence of any sort and never 
does not call you to study and to 7:30 to H:30. You will miss some- to victory over the Wayne Stbte have had and never will have. 
serve in some other Rible school, thing good if you are not there. normal at Mizzou park Siou'" City, I fully expect .1Q . cJmtinne. 
join our ranks next Sunday at, You will be "elped by being ptes· Friday afternoon to t.Ile tlHW of my frank'in the interest of 
10:45. i ent. Suppose we make a rpsolu- 110 to O. Mud and slush was six my constituents, and if you can 

To Mrs. Horace Theobald. great! tion to attenn these mid-week inches deep in places making just find any of my constituents who 
credit is due for the enthusiastic' meetings, one grand slippery slide down the have received letters from me un-

ffi h' f . ht field. Two minutes after play be- aer my frank in violation of my an~ e cient c .Olf a e'g een: Methodist Churd. gan every man was covered from franking privilege I would sU<j'gest 

PUBLIC MEETING 
AT THE 

Wayne Opera House 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

vo'ces organized for. the spec,.1 ~un- I (lte\', A. S. Bnell PaHtor). head to foot. The ball became so h iiI h I tt t e 
nay eve01ng s~rvlces, Heljr the, Last Sunaay wag another red slippery that players put on gloves ~~ ~~e .!)eI

e
lll
rs

fl't,a""'El1
o

"n_c -tt-;-- FRIDAY. 
bi~ eh,olr next <"Lmd"y eventn~ atjllette, day Lor th .. -lVl-eth,oei-E' tt'h""""'--'~--nord it. Comparati You fawned at my feet when , 
7:W" -effiek. church. A largp class was reeeiv- few fumbles were made, MQrning' you were postmaster at Pierce fer 

Mr. Wm. McEachen will lead the e-<:i mto the church. The Sunday side making three but rerovering any favors that I might be able to 
Honorary Members' meeting of the school was well attended in all de· everyone. Toward the close of rendpr you even to t.he point of 
y. P. S. C. E. at the usual hour I partments and th~ t~achers entere:! the game with their long lead practically supportinq me' in my 
next Sunday e_vemng All friends upon their work with fine enthus· Coach Saunderson of Morningside first campaign. You al80 claimed 
of Christ, an T~_ndeavor .will want I iasm. If you are not enrolled in a with-lrew all but two of his regu- credit to yourself for having se
ta attend th,s meet,ng. It '8 class you should be and if you are lar men. substituting second team cured city mail ·<lelivery service 
especially urged that all honorary a member you should bring anoth- mAn, Captain Johnson and Behmer for Pierce when as a matter of 
members be present. er with vou. The departmental being the two remaining regular. fact it was secured bv my recom-

'OCTOBER-n-19tF . , 
at 8:00 p. m. 

Rev . Wallace, M. Snort 
of sioux City, Iowa 

The following specialties in pul· young peoples work .tarten out in Touchdowns were made .t will mendation, I certainly treated 
pit themes are announced for the fine shape Sunday evening. Re- by the Morningside men they being you well in those days and permit
first two Sunday evenings in No· member to find your place in one held for downs only once through- ted you Lo claim credit for some-

Subject; "Why I am Not a Prohibitionist" 

vember. "Something anent of these departmen<s next suu;nd~a~y~l:o~~u~:t.~th~;e~.~g~~a~m~;e~·r_.F~~or~w:a~~r~!L~s~Il~!lIB~;S~i,~n~g.l~th;!i~n~g,:tl~h~at~;y?olu~1)~d~e; •. :e~r~~vi;ed~~nO?1ij~~'1~~·Si1IJU~~:ei~~~!~~~~~~~~~rt~~~~~:!~~~~r-r=---= AMUSEMENTS,' November 5, evening at six-thirty, EP .. orth 
.·,:lla.w..il>.. .... l:itw"_t",l\u,n-in-W-ay· "elIIl'Ul'''wttrtie1elld11:vlV!l'is conditions. ayne trying two and lishing from week to week attacks speaker. He hasgiven-the- . ' 
became Strong·," Novem':ler l~th. titt, Olll' deaconess, with the sub- gaining seven yards. Morning· that you know to be ab.olutely siderable study and is able to discuss the subject from 

Miss Hooper gave an insriring jeel "Lord Here Am I, Send Some- side made -her gains by end runs, false. every phase. Don't fail to hear him. He has a meS-
address at the church "0 Tuesnay one Else." Intermediate League line smashes, off tackle drives, YourR truly, h t 
evening. The Lad.ies Aid met and I superintended by M iss Kate Adams fumbles and intercepting iorward DAN V. STEPHENS sage to t e vo ers. 
transacted important businp8R at ,n the parsonage. aod the Boy passes. The total numbe~ of yards Fremont, Nebr .. October 23, 1916 • 

..----the...hmne..cl--M.r.s.-'--H-efl-ry Ley on Scouts under Mr. Lee Wells in gained by Wayne was seventeen. This meeting will be held under the anspices of the 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Surplus 

Deposits 

President. 

V. President 
Cashier. 
Asst. Cashier 

TI-l E 

-<i' -4&;-lHlB-.9fJ 

15.000 00 

495.0C!0 00 
Henry Ley 

.c. A. Chace 
RolLe v...T. Ley 

H. Lundberg 

STEPPING STONE' 

Aim First 
at a Bank Account 

With Greater Accuracy 

ALL THROUGH 

The Tournament of Life 

Morningsideseored a touchdown in Money tlliks in meat and service N b k P °t L -,.---- -
the first few minutes of play and at the cash meat market.-adv. eras a rosperl Y' eague-
from then on to the final peroid of 
the game it was a straight march 

. -·--ReaI--E.lale Transfers - EVERYBODY COME 
Harry E. Phipps, single to Will- I_=_=_==== ___ =_=====_======,:,,::~ 

NO- ADMISSION 
They Are For Hughes iam R. Mick, the undivided one- ___ -------

St. Louis Republic: Where in half interest to lot, 6 block 9,Orig-
the length and breath of the land inal Carroll. $100.00. > <-==-~=-======-==--====--=""I 
is there a beneficiarv of epeeial George Rohwer and wife to WiI!
privileg~ who is not against Wi1- iam R. M-i<:k, tile undivhled on"· 
Eon and for Hughes'! ~" .... ----t-..l-h,lI-lt--illte-restrl-"H~ 6--bl<>ek--9, 
there an enemy of the income tax g-inal Carroll, $100.00. 
who is not ig-ainst Wilson and for Sarah A. W-;:;'ght, widow; Jessie 
Hughes? Where is ther o a man Wright James and husband; Wil
who has profited by tile "iniqui- Ii am Earl Wright and wife and 
ties of Schedule K. who is not a· Fred R. Wright and wife, heirs at 
ga;nst Wilson and for Hughes? law of William M. Wright, de-

Where is there a believer in the ceased, to H. N. Donahey, lot 6 in 
divine right of Wall street to rule block 1l, Crawford and 
the finances of the natbn who is addition to Wayne, ~1825.00. 
not against Wilson and for HugheR? Fanny M. Roman, widow to John 

Where is there a tariff lobbyist- E. Anarus, lot 6 in block 14, Ori
in semi'retirempnt, chewing the ginal Wayne,. $1.00., 
,md of hepe-who fl; not against 

Where is there a rllHrnad 
ist who is n-ot agail)'t ,Wilson 

Growell Lumber & Grai';_CQ. lot 1 
block 15 Original Winside, $5n.OQ. 

[or Hughes?" • 
Where is there a friend of mono· Th SI I Teamster 

poly, toe real old'crusted sort, who e eep ess 
has proved his.faith by his works, is on Deck once mor e. 
who is not against Wilson and for 
Hogbes? I am once more able t.o do all 

kinds of team work. and can sop-
Don't Trespass ply you with hay, straw, wood, cobs 

No huotin1/: will be permitted ,on 1_-""'ii',1<>n manure. at short notice. 
C. J. Lund_'s farm northeast of 
town. _and anyone found so tres- Or if y lU want your garden fall 
passing will be prflsecuted. plowed I ean do it and do it right. 

. ..'_ 43·2. , .. Rl\Y Rob1nSOll. 

Or your order over the phone to hear. 

You'll also be glad when you buy our meat, 

And gladder stili when you sit down to eat. 

Central Meat Mar~-t· 

,~-~---,----' 



.......... ~~ ..... - NATU"RE'S ICY GRAVEYARD • .. - .. 

.. POl1L TRY PIC -. .. Marvol. Strew the Dreary 

.. ""'_._-_._- ... -\-C-=-:cc"-.• .;.;;:,," .• -~Arctic--siberia. 
':"~";"H--:-:":":'+':H":+':"~";":H"!";'*-l-!041 'S> Fall Is the easiest time to Little does tbe traveler think as he 

get the a.dvnntage in the battle drives over the dreary wastes of snow 
mites. and sees no living thing save the arctic 

.. ~he-gra.f' p,jtrltry--mlte-l$-<:om, c+ 
was slain by an e~iJoT ~. mo.nest~n-_31?rki-·--tlaID-f}.- d1!t% biIR 
T~e Frenc:n ha:ve laken pos":!':>SSiOI tit poultry houses, where it thrives of enormous animals 

of land .tn the CiHl~ese -republIc. <£i upon filth. Sunshine, ventilation .. have perished in-some mysterious man
cit and cleanliness are the remedies. + nero Such' nevertheless is the eJ:tra~ 

The car sh(}I'tagf) throughout th t .. Keeping surplus cockerels and • ordl.nt,:ry fact, states "SIberia and the 
Georg-e E. Turkington of Omaha wa~ country is heginning :0 grow serIous. + old male bIrds longer than is Be.. .. PolnrlSea." 

elected head of t'Ie Nebraska Odd Fel The British forces bave made im .. tim'ly necessary 1a n waste. .. The whole of northern Siberia. from 
a.t the business session of tht portant gains along tho front of thE" Lack of cleanliness causes.8 • the Ural mountains to Bering strait. is Lamb Market Slow Account of Late 

News of AU I{f"ds Gathered' From gaoand enc.ampmer.t at Lincoln. Somme river, in France. .. terrible a'mount of waste, mak- .. one vast grav~yard. The bones. teeth Train., Most of Offerings Not Yard-
Points In the State end So_ Reduced TJ1e proposition to issue ,25,OO( The Cunard liner' Alaunia ha~ bee! .. ing degenerate stock and poorly .. and skulls are those of elephnnts. ed Until Late In Forenoon. 'L Not 
In Size That It WiU Appeal to All bo-nds tor the oonstruction of an elec B1Jnk by _a_min~ ill tA-fi Eng-lts-h chan .. ~ grown chickens. .. rhinoceroses, buffaloes and musk oxen. Maoy_ KUJerl.-Perce"tage of Fee •. 

tric light plant at,"Beatrlce was defeat nel, Four live::; were lost. ., Almost every household throws .. They o~cur everywhere. _ They ._are era Larger Than on Mon~ .. T .. raQ. 

or; Moaerate 
HOGS STRON~ 5c HIGHER. 

CIa_. 01 Readera. by. "3 .~. to~ .. Tho v'.te w"s lor 6(){ £ W nough table scraps to ~ t In tb .,L'_-
• ,y, ~ "v ~ . I,(I<1ig.!U!U' . .llI'i~gn ~~~~~!~:::liT Tn~;m.:Y .. -!ma'~of"'h_' .".::.: found 01> ilie oonkao the rivers. e About Steady. Monday'. Fat ''''''e9 

Nearly 11,-000 l..incoln votm's havG and against 507. - siX inmates of S"lng~·8 u. D U UV\;.D,. t;;.UD. -=.... - on -rlsmlf grtH1na and IiI frozen and-l.aml:j Prlc:es Well Su81:al-wed.---~= 
I'IIlgtfrtered. Fast easib<>u~d !r~lght NQ. 94, ot guard .and made their •• cape. .. On t~ sbo!'l!B ot the Arctic Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 

Nebraska defeated tl'" Oregon Ag the 'Rock island. was derailed in th, The German government, it is said '" '" '" '" '" "'.................... ooean there are sloping banka of loe. NebraSka, October 25, 1916. A very 
&'lea- by a scot.e of 17 to 7. DewJtt yard-s-, -amI thirteen cars 0: wllI aslr the reichstag for a new waJ These afe split and furrowed In aU di- run of cattle showed UP! 

Linooln chtu'ches win be IH11{ed t(] fruit. bullion, grain. etc., scatteret crcclit of 12,OOO,OO(),OJ(l JfJarKB. GftC--fit-- i:'ElEI"~£jFHJ-."fIIH~ +_ilona .wi.th_dOOILctI~!1lS~"!l!~ a8_!~e hIe. -'I'uesd"y •. ~"'>me-422- loads,.---&b.o.llt __ ._ 
Wpply workers to get 0;]1 the dry vote over the yards. The municipal "Jt!,ori,les at Mlihn "1:1:1' looks down Into their dark bea.d. There were hlU'~IJI 

Hastings capturou t11e next anuua; The Young Women's Christian asso Italy. hU'le seized JO{ cars, (I)D~o<J.h .. inJ from above he sees that the enough corn fed steers here to afford 
ronvention 01' 1h<'1 N(>urasira BaI~tisl elu.tion w111 hold a vGnference at Beat 15,OOO,{)On eggs, as tile result of· POULTRY IN WINTER lfilowlederwPiotrhtlfOOns~i~:. these icy chasms are a real test of the market. GraBS stocli:: 
aSBQciation. ri~e early in November and de!ega campaign to prevent ~r.:eculat1on. made up the big bulk of the suppl,. 

tiona from various counties in tb, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, gue.~t of " In other places on tbe northern coast and the strong demahd from dressed 
A second c~se or iIlfantUe para!ysil state will attend the meetings. Detroit hotel, shot and killed her ftv~ of Siberia fronting the Arctic ocean the .beef men tor the good ira~s beef in-

:~ been ~Ollte(J 10 "the Omahl Governor Moreb.ead has appointee Yt'ar-old son, Harold, and then c.om About the only h!lrdy crop that can be low cliffs that rise above the beach and dicated an equally act1Te c::all for tb'l 
th au rit4es. D. S. [)'Qlbey of B(~atrlce as a m.slObel mitted' sulcide. grown on poultry ranges tor the pur. are formed of earth 'and clay are full com feds. NomJnally it was a stead" 

S. G. Mu!,clock, a 'Wyomlng rancher. of the board' of aPlH"1llsement for th, President Wilson nnnounced thal pose of furnishing green food during of the bone6 of elephants and rh1n~ to strong market for desIrable COl'IIIi «( 
Was fatally IrJjurod hv a fall from 8 extension of ilie university campus t( bis e1'f'orts to ser:llr~ an agI'eAmen' the winter, i8- rye, wrltes".H:"Il):. ERwine ceroses. In the brief summer. whIch fed beeves, Choi~e yearling» --soW u~ 
;rai~oad traIn noa.r Sid !ley, ""uh. su-cceed Robert Cowell of Omaha. among belligerent nations to allow rE' in the Philadelphia Press. A patch of hardly lasts tor six weeks'dPfo:ons ~f around $10.60; and the right kInd 011 

Sia.mUkI wright wno kl:led by a Bur All English s[)eal{lng CllUrcb~s a' I' f I these eartby cliffs tbaw an Ion e h ld h br ..... th 
lington train Iwh,Ue ':tralldng 00 the Holdrege united to hear Rev. Mr. sex f~ell:du. ppJ es to be sent to Poland he( rye near the poultry house will be a beach below. Then 11 is that the trnv- eavy beeves WOll ave OUIi.in. 81 
tmclt be ... .. partial solution of the green food prob- eler who walks along the shore wit- same i\~re. Fair to good beeves. went 
i tween PhllilPS and the PlattE smith of the PrE'sbyterian church do A oourt.martia.l at 1\:f&rse1lIe~ hM lem. In favorable weather the fowls nesses an astonishing spectacle. Not around $B.50@9.50, Supplies ot she. 

r VOl', liver his last .,ermon, being forced t< unanlmQusly condemnr.f] to death fOJ may be allowed to pasture on the rye, only does be observe icebergs stranded stock were of fair pro~ortions, and 
It is t1w.t a reduq.tlon ot 5~ leave on account of his wife's health Sl)ylng Madame GCllleno Sanche7, wh< This, however, will prove an uncertain on the beach. but be also sees the desirable cows and heifers as a rule. 

per c<l)"1-.af.·"''''''l'"'~···{!R"eB~has-·b<_j The ameen-nave secured no ('!ue t( b.efore ber marriftJ!e was Maria T ,tber single source ot green food, tor there tusks and bones of elephants" (the commanded steady to stronger prices. 
Illl"Ollght about by the HUl'l1ngton'f the whereabouts of the slayer OJ dall of Dusseldorf. will be some- da-ys- when tbe weather- mammoth) lying on the shore. on cattle: Good t9 

"safety J.!rst" 'campaign lrl tho Platts Cozme Rodriguez, the Mexican wbc A double tragedy waq discoverec will not permit the bIrds to be out·of If he leaves the A.tctic ocean behind .75@10.ISO; tair ta 
,mouth shope, was (olUld murdered along the nod when the mutilate1 bontes -of J\:r.:dr.eYo doors. Fo~ ~uch times It will be nee- and journeys inland "the-_sa.:me'sights. : common to 

James H. OaseBeer, editor of thE Island rigbt: uf "';ay near- El1~~. RO~ FrB:YT .~i~_years _oJ'"], at).<i. hl~ sister e~sary to bare some other source of constantly meet his astonished gaze. 8.25; good to 
"Blue Springe'SonUiw1, ute-IT tIguez--'-s almlt was crushed with 1iOllli Marie F).ey, were- foupd-near- the!1 green food. - He comes. it may be. to a plain where choice beifers, $6.76@7.26; good to 
at Blue S~rlrHrs. He WIlH ftfty·eigh1 blunt instrumfm~. He bad $130 on hi! home at R()s.edale. '!\1cf. One of tbe best for this purpose Is- for perbaps halt a mile the whole choice cows, $6.50@7.00; fair to good 

. years old nndi leaves a widow ano person which was talten. Several thous3.nd 1nhabitants of th( the common stoe-k beet & mangeI-. ground seems to be formed of masses cows, $5~g5@6.40: canners and cu.t. 
threEf" childrelL Morris & WhHe, proprietors of s ts1(l.fld of Nonlvait, AlaRl{3, have neve] More green foud -can be grown on a of tusks, teeth and the bones of ele-- ters, $4.25"@5.75; veal calves, $8.00@; 

Roev. W. H. "Cooper or Il"uIlert.on waf grocery store and .'neut mal'l{et ul hf>ard of the Bible, a('cfJrclTng- to a re fl~:~n na;;n o~~~~~ p1a~:~lItos~~!: ~~~ pbants and rilinoceroses welded to~ 10.00; bulls, $5.25@6.50. 
elected lIJOdm1ttot' of th-e Pr-es-h)'t-eriaD BOll,trice, have rnuue a,. volulltary 9S port to t~_e Won~rm's Hflme Missbnan' getber in one confused mass in the The largt'st bog run since the open .. 
synod at the Q.p.fmtng !.~e-~slon at H'ast 81g·nmollt 1'01' the !)('nefit or crecl1torl - - C 1 bOg-row enough for UD ellUre Winter. frozen soil. These mIghty beasts must Ing or September, more than seven 
Ings, J1UlJge ,Jr. j C. Martin of ()oIltra: a.rul closed their d,Oorb. Laclc oi' weaD qoriety, in session at 0 urn us,,, WIH"re only a few Iwns Bre kept the have Llt'en urstf'o,re<l in berds, but how weeks ago, put in its appearance 
Olty was aPI)dlnted vlre moderutor ital and bad debt!:' ore given tlS thE l

i1
leld Marshal Alexanrler H. D. Val roots lllny be cut In two and eacLl half t.hey pelislled no one knows. Still more here Tuesday, estimates made before 

The UnlV~r~lty of ~cht'aslta {'ollegE cnuses f.or asSig11went. The liahililiel Kluck, who .comrnande:.rl the rig.ht wfm hung Oil A nail within reach of thfl amazing is the fact that the iSlands in 10 o'clock plac~d the run at 121 loads 
- - -nr-1);grtmrtt;uru---wfH- " .a.bouL.!U.J1ilil.. H 18 said. of the German army til its sw!?ep to IWIls. Ther will belp tbemseh .. es witb· the Arctic ocenn north of Siberia are 9r ~,400 head. Other markets seemed 

l'i ~l.cla_~.1h.iLJalLof 19H, h~ furthp~ tronble. For I'urge 'nocks 
sheep growe'ls find.' r-(..\,r!c~rbl J~l1rTington ofDeiaTs have ordered re henn placed on the ~l~·edlTSt-;t-hl! it i:'1 !lpst to ('ut·the TIeets" into ribbons equally full _.QL t!Je _tusks and bones. to react -and whIle loal shtttPers---tiiil 

... st.e.ta--&L1he ... Lo.IU.urnl_~'1..e..m.b , n.l9_Y~u. Il. lJ.lo_ch:udo ol two iJoxcal'f mJ!-D J:'eq.ue~'i-t. -with fl- lllachlue. IllB..I.le for the .purpo~ aDd on the shores of th-ese isTands in not have very many ord-N-s,---t~ 
cmy" at the ul'j.lvEn"s1ty hrlll. Oct. 31. llla('ecl in such a way as to pre\'ept tll~f The Britis,h '~over~lmpnt wil~ no ratlwr thnn slieing-tttem. thus enabling the polnr sen the tusKs or elephant:; early purebases were a"S much as 5a 

Tho most $u()cE:!Ssfl1l nie.et in the Uuion PW'ltie fron} dOllule-tracldu!i makt. any omcial repreSC'nlation to tht thf'Il1 to be eaten much more readily. call lie seC'n sticking up in the frozen higher. The flrst hogs packers bOll:gh~ 
history of the ntate cn·gan1z-a·tJon 01 acrOSH the former's right of wily it ·UllHed States concernln'2; thf' G0rmal ~pfntltpd oats Is another satisfactory sand. were steady to strong, although their 
bl~-el{~th8' <.lIQsed at Ba~ltlngS Bftm l1.ustings. [t l~ i1reSl1lllEHI the (]niOIl suhmarine t: 5:.' penrlln~ an announce source of green fodtl. Oats may ue Rtrangef still. actually the very early bids were of a rather easy tone~ 
selectIng Y6rlCn.~~ l~~'xt :.\'(~al·'S eonven P;:lIeific "\\111 now IllY the second tracl! ment of Its attitt!tle l:ly the Americal Flpr(Jntc(1 in the following manner: botlies of thes~ great elephants, with The sheep and lamb run tor Tues-
110n clty. Old ofth!ers wore re·elected a~1'0S8 the B'url1nglon right of '\·:1Y· Place Rix qunrts of heavy oats In a flesh and bair perfect, are seen stand, day -was just fair, arrivals counting 

Only on~ town In the !-ti:at.e thus fal Bids for sllJlPlies for state institu government. tPIl quart Utlcket. Fill the bucket with ing uprig-ht in toe frozen cliffs, Wben out eighty loads or some 24,000 head. 
--ts--deflnftely Imewu -~ -tl-Q-\4} -J!ef.us.ed--tCl lions durin&- t.he waxt lbretl montlu C:hirag-o waq chosen as the 191~ warm water. (Do not use hot water., tbe cllffs thaw the bodies of these During the ear1y part ot the forenoon 
OXIOuse Ita tewchE'ts for tlw convpnUoD were opened al the ofnce of the Htate ttlBet1h-g place of th1? Katiena-l Sp:iFit T!'n c1rops of forma1ln nddeu fo the great elepii-anf§-rrtl1ro t}ffi- W"arl'fractn"atly notlrtng------ttune. 
of the Nobitaalm State 'rea.chers' aRGO of control. PTices are gent'ral llA.lists' association, which closed itl water '''ill prevent mold. Let the are so perfect.. after being entombed The bulk of the otrerings did not get 
.eta.t1on......1n...Qm.a.ha.. .N(,}Y~-::.8·1o.. hlgher Oil overy thing than tllree annual gathering at St. Paul. TIeso!u lHlcket stand in n warm room for for- for thousands ot years, that the wolves to the barn until along mid· forenoon. 
Red Cloud. m~"llths ab'"<>, uJthoug11 the Btate t.oal'c ttons atlopoted Include an indorsemen ty-pight hours. _ By the end of that eat the flesh! 

The Stella elGl'!trlc Ug'ht plant hilI! does not believe it wlll lesult In a de of ('rarnation. time tbe onts will hn\'e soaked up all There ate many who maintain that a did,not include many killers. Account. 
,been sold to an eastern corpol'atlon tLcit at any of the slute int:ltituUous. WeM-0f'D railroads have abando\1e( tbe water. Then spread the oats in great future is before Siberia, oWing to of the drlzzlln~ rain a.ll forenoon 

.-.lmJOwn a.a the Continental Oas and ])r. Leonard De Vore, who was ar proposed changeg in regulations aD( trays. Us vast mineral wealth and Its corn 'Wben arrivals did reach the bam 
Electrical ()~)rporation of O1eveland, raibrned in Da.kota. City on a ('lId-rge oj pr8.t(:tieefl b'l)Vernln~ sl-tilJments in tran These trays oug-ht to have a depth producing power. This applies to the most ot them were wet,-which cause4. 
WiU1 w6stel'n office in Otna.11.a.. '{'he homicide and t'odlkid.e" was uound sit of g'I'aln and the interstato cQ.)D of abont two inches. They may be southern districts, but has nothing to some slowness in the 'trade. 
neWl OWners itgr~le to ·have 11ghtn III over to tho dlstri(~t ('ourt, which wll! merco commission abandoned Its pro made of wood with cracks in the bot- do with the regions ot awful desola· Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
Stella. w1thtn forty dAys. moot in November. l)o,Vore's bond posed investigation. tom to let out the water, or better yet, tion to which we have referred. Lambs, good to choice, $10.00@' 

Joll» Cb,aprna.tl,_ whO sbot and was fixed at $"5,000. 1)e Vore was aI"' Seven personR were burn{lod to deatl make tbem of galvanized iron with $10.10; lambs, fair to good, $9.65@ 

3ured his <Iaughtm', Myrtle, wlItle at rested In connection wlfl11lii,-u(jj(1rn~t~fiU':',?,,~nIT":-~~":.'~~'!:::-~t-;;;;;:;;:;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::1+-~--6'-'&'>Il-~"-t~~~~,:::-=:::-~~c-.ffiJEfib~--f;;e;jffj"'~~~~oo;:"",~---
tempting to shoot his dtvot'c!or1 wIfe, a palhmt, Mrs. Kate ~icllols of I.:wrel feared to have lOdt thE"ir lives III a firl American!i1 are latently the best bomb yearlings, good to choice, $7.50@7.75; 
plea.de<t sm1lty in the district com't at J, W. Bosely, u membol' of the sol which rlestroyed two fartories in tbl and grenade tbrowers in tbe world and yearlingE', faIr to good, $7.00@7.50; 
Pender. .Tm].,go Gl'IlyeB gave ll1m an fliers' home at Grand Island frolI mann.1'a('turing Aedion {)!' New Yor!;;: are capable of waging' wonderful yearlings, feeders, $7.001V8.00; wetb. 
l'bfleta:mndJll1te S'€luLonc(~ of from one Adams county since l!:lOS, has seeure<J with a lo~.:l'l of $250,{)0(1. trench warfare in case of bostHitles, ers, fair to choiCE" $.&.&O@7.40; ewes 
to ten y,ea,rs--t? the penitentiary. a temporary mJunt'tlon restraining King Heorge ar:d QU~~f'n Man anC say l'nited Stutes marIne ('orps offi- good to choicf'. $fJ.CiO@,6.65; ewes, fair 

Joe -Her~·-~--~ifn~'ta~ ~ .. --wrrs Q»nmandant ""~h an,q the stat€ many member8 of t.he royal hOll'l.?hol( eers. "'!'lle average American youth ·to good, $5.75(rj:6Ji~. ew~s,- plain lo 
- ,- I tl from disrhure:ing him 1\11' atlt'oded a special re1!gllus serv!l>e n enrlv letlrns to throw a bas-f'ooH wfth cuns. $4.00@:550: ewes, feeding, $4.60 

found de.rul_!11 ~ _South Omahn hotf!l. ~oa.r I has bOd~ !wfltlng sign('d aT' 11uIC'\iingham pn.lace, London, in con spedd nnd accurncy, and it Is becanse fit;; i;,: ewes, breeders, all ages, $6.2S 
He bad bro.ught !\. big. consignment 01 nse Y ·U t i- th ned ion with tl~E' "IlatlOnal ml~~ion' of thnt we. as n nation, nl'e espedally !y 9 vu 
wheat to the Omaha grain ox'Chanr,-e. ticles tAl the loeal Tll'E:ms crl l',8 ng f. whkh is a plan for.1. nntional re1].rlom fitted to wage the monern war of toe 
Boo was fifty years old €lnd death is bOo nl'anu.gcment of lhe 1l0Jlll'. !'C'Yiva1. trenches. Baseball Is en('ournge(l nt ~ __ _ 
l1eved due, to hon.l't. tronblo. lin had Major Har~el, assistant ndjutanl nl1 OUf stations, and t11e sklll displayeu I Po,'o'er For the Preacher. 
b d d ] h h L 1ft! N I ~ I .. mt' 1 is it' I.Of'S of the Gt.;rmnn ~ll"t)marfnf' mer , 

cen en. S(},"t)m. OUL'S W Oll fount genora 0 . Ie 1 ',' Jrn; mill < (. ". ('hillItIllUH nr?OWl1 virtlmlly was con Ly mariul's-eyen untraineu recruit~- Among tile sturks relatetluy the late 
in Jntlg() ut Ashli.urd :mperilltnIHling t](') on~('tlUr f'('lipd h" rankin~ Tt'n:onie diplomat! In tlle homb alltI g-rcnade thrOwlIl/'-:-' Rp,. Ilr .. \. F I'irorsoll was one of a 

"=.'·'-~~~;-.~r:tl~~;;1;:~a~~~;liiisi;~t':;j~hO'I;fiibbUa·ilttings antI rille l)itH at tile ntl. pradlce is rpally remnrkable." said :l, nlnl'11tp rontt"r. wi{lJ ~.III·.,.nl und ham-

e.state of ,Jo~I(lI)h C. Hay, lJ 

brakemran fol' the 'I}nUu PaCifiC, who 
:was Idllctl when ho stopped in front 
B tratn,c. The pLa.lntiff Hued for S:~O,OtJ4) 

Governor Morehoad hOllored n requl· 
BlUon from Platte county otndnla and 
asked the governor of IllinOis :for the 
return to th,1a stAlto of Charles Pod· 
rom, wanted in Columt-·u£I on n. statu' 
tory charge. ~'he complalnlnu wit 
ness Is Ada. Kor, Podroz" Is un1er RI' 
rest. .In. . .QhtCllgl). 

AI'thittr llO\1Dty Is without Q chlll'Ch 
bu.lldlng. Only onomlnister, Rev. M. III 
Dillon, a COn.,,"l'egatlotlRlIst, regularl;! 
ooids semces ot it l'elli;Tous cnaracter. 
The entire COUlI!Y, with Its 72~ square 
miles of territory, Is Ihe ftold ot lao 
bors for ~{r. DIlion and ble wife. Their 

'1l<>nm:tK lJJt~nr; 
The Union. PRellle road has ao1,ed 

permlsston of tho state commission to 
park a private ct\d. Ir"" at OolumbUs 
The car Is owne{! by the Baptist as'SO
elation and Is' used r~r tellglol1~ meet· 
IJlgs. The law Is sHoot on the ques. 
tlon, but as the Interstate tariffs pel" 
1Dit It. the ~eqUOBt wtll 00 grant",\. 

W. v. Hoagland of North PlOJtte 
elected grand! -nlastei' 01 tllt? 
lodge or (j)dd lI"e]JowEI a.t 
After an exeltlng .and c10se 
tho grand wardenship. J. 

trITe t:an-g'0 m eqlcr:tntit)'u in \VH-&hingt.on .... in __ tLP..G.'3U.lD..!:Ltp_J-L~ f_~ t fY I ~ c '- '-

rnngtl will ohQJ'tiy 1)1.' m,od 1'01' riJl( willar with tha muv{'Yne'ltH of th~ ves mot' ne corps 0_ lcer. mer, working- n hl(wk of s.tone into a 
llra.ctice hy tllfl I.~()\t~rlllll('nt Uel'lcra, ;:,\.1. Th(> nren\PD 's o\'er a montl -- stntue. A prra!'iwf 'Tbo was looking 

n"('fdlle. Ancient Pre~ervation of the D~ad, 1 on said. "I wi-:ll I coultl, 00 hearts of 
Hall Is on the border. WllOl'O lH' \\'('111 lI_('rodot1~s gl\"eS a good df>scnption stOlle, <leal such tran&formin-g--s-l-ews-r!--
to ~ook into th~' eondition o( tho)it' \\lith his team stl'ainir,~ pvpry' of the mann(>r in wbicb tlle early "Perhaps you might." u.-.as the- Wfl.l'k-
hrn.ska tI"()OPS Hud to prf'scnt the !'eg:-l to make a wlnninf; scorF:' Ubrainst Lem Ethiopians presen-ed their dead man's quiet answer, "If. like me. yoo 
mental flags prepared by the patrioti< mon, A. Woodring. star left tackle fOl Ha-ving thoroughly dried the COI-pSe.. worked on your knees."-Phlladelph1a 
women of ~ehraf;Ii:'l. I j'Ol the F'ollrt}; 'limber J...a.ite (S. D.) h'c;h school foot they piaster('d it o\'er with a paste Record. 
and Jt"'ifth regIments. ball team, fell o'Ver rlf'ad in the lasl F;a~ec:o~~ne:eu~~ 11~ t~~g~~;O~I:~z~~ made of gypStlDl and then painted the 

Cn.at· into the Mls8olJl! river somE pa.rt of the fourth quarter of the E"Rme hoth as an egg producer Eind fiS a face and exposed parts so as to make Speedy Gira.ffes. 
months 8.gD, probably murdered first at 'l'hnber Lake. market fowl. It has a long. deep them look a~ natul'Di n~ pos~ible. Dead The kangaroo, supposedly a Beet 

the remaIns of two ch!ld'ren werE Ch1caglO's voting population for tht ~~~,~~, ~!t~:em=~;I::ddr~~:hw~fgh~~: bodies sen£><} In this manner remained beast, COvers llUt ten to fourteen feet 
found ,in a cracker (lOX llear the ban} Novl."mber election t,l"('aIIS all Am€lrt about nine pounds. Its plumage Is intact for hundreds ot years,-LondoD a second. wbile the giraffe dashes 
of the river by P€'put,f C.ol'oner Lar ean records wfth the unprece1Pnte( much like the wild mallard, of which GloLle along O'"er fifty fept in tbe same time, 
kIn or South Omaba. The cblldl'ell total, men ano won' en, of 808,728. Thif it is considered B. descendant. The and an ox attached to a wagon goes 
were probably siX months 011.1 whet plnecs New York in c:econcl placA, witt ~~(;~~ a.:~~r: l~~c~:::egra.~re~ t~e l;:~~~; Aptly Described. two feet a seC'ond. Some species ot 
they weTe put to 11001·1. There waf a total high water marlt of 70,(}O'0 Feg belng distinguished by the ring "I ha ve been courting her for two hare run sixty feet a second. others not 
little left but thl) slte\ptons and what lstered voters less. around Its neck. years," saill the dlsconsolate one, "and, more thon bnlf so fast. 
once ha(l bee:on ,,,,hUe (lrE'ssea. l~at1se of the high ('ost of ~Iving 0)---------...... ----..;.; I nm ('('rtuin t11at she wIll ref1J~e me i

l State officers ann shippers :lre en ;;:1~~fh~:;1~i2~~r ~~~~~:.neO!t ~~ perforated hottom. The ants should W~~I~,1 i~~~O~:.'~nteresting." said the Man ba~e:~:i~iodnesti~:e:~~· Aristotle 
.foluea from inte'r!erin~ Wltll t"!"e n.e\'i ledgevllle who are not C'..onsidel'ed dan. be nuout one inch or less in depth. amateur pbotog-rarher-"a SQrt of un. 8S "a reasoning animal." by Plato 8S 
tariffs on 11It.el-et~te frelgllt, ~tTe<'tiYE gerou8 to SO('iety arc to be returne~ These trnys should be plnC'ed in n rack de,eloped negatlve."-Pittsburgb l'ress., "a political animaL" by -Dante as "a 
Oct. 2[', u.ud super('edln~ general ordet immediately to t.he CRr'" of frien'.is 01 or they may be plaeed on the floor ill _____ ridiCUlOUS animal," by VaIJ'hi and by 
No. l~ of the Rtnte raHway rommis to the- counties trom whkh they came tbe fUl'll'H'e room or nny other well Defined. .Tohn Fiske as "an improvable animal." 
sion, opm-ati\'e since SC'ntember. 191!! The hOU8E\ of deputle-s of the Protes ventilated Plac: having a temperature "Freddi-€," said the teacber, "can you' Boerhar-e calls men "mud worked up 
by a temporary Injunction gral'tPd b) tant gl}iscopal church voted to e!imi of 60 dl'gTt:'es '. or above. Tbe room tell me the lvenuiug of the word 'oe:-: by the band of God." 
a federal equity C('Ul t at Omaha 1 sbould be ll~ht so as to give n green sert?'" 
Judges SrillLh. Woo<lrollgh and Elliott nate the sl>ecial "rayers for the pres color to the oats. Sprinkle the oats "Sure I can." replied P'r'>ddi •. "Des- ++++++++++++++++++ 
j:1l~1.>rls1ng the trH,unal, 1('000urre(1 on dE'nt of Ule United S~ates !Tom tbf well at leuRt once a day with warm sert is the stuff YOl] get a little bit of + . +-
the .oplnioo granting thf:' enjOining or :no:n:~gsl~~dttt~I::D~~; ~r:~lers f';;:~:~ ;:n\~~~g I~:nf~~lr: ::~~~rr:t~:t ~~~s, de- tor ea-ang a wbole Jot of things you + PRACTICAL HEALTI-l HINT. + 
::up~~~~n r~~~~g~ ~~~~~;:-{}():~l1]:~:t for the safety and pr~servation of tht will be from ft)ur to stx inches high. d-en't like-. .,-St. Lems ~-OSt~DigpatQ.b... + + 
~ l)la(.';OO in trust by tl'e carriors tc natJQn. It Is best to feed at this time, as the -----~ + When Baby S-egins Walking. of 

Although the selection of the 1911 growing plnnts bal'e used up- aU- the As the Years Go By, + Do not make the mistake of + 
compe-nsatp shippers hr OV(>~tlllrg-ei <'onH!nt1on c\t~r Is left in the hand~ plnnt fooil stored in the grain arid w1ll The letterh,ead of a certain lawyer + trying to fOIX'Q ~our.ltttJe--baby---o+ 

-- ... -... .J.'!:IUOL...t>'''''t;~":'IWJ'::r:w'!tll'{LI~ .. ~;all_!:~::~· ·~·t:T.~,,:;;~~,'~'::';,".~ltJ.fuo.r'...::"'J'''.:'''''.f oI'TIje oxeCTiO\"e bears a . legend that Say'orB Of SQunu.· + .... to· .. wilTh: .. Tf .. -Ir .. 1JlfUy·I§ .. w~J)'.:n:--'F .. · 

~nVe!ltll,atilou of the nUI'll'"KliOn jOllrnf'Cl its LDIl"LV-SliW, one 

~~~~~~;,:n~~ W[~ J1~r_~~mlil]~~l(t. ~ 1>r·ej:e~'"'thlL_.e.Jbl.j.llJ"'. <In\' b~liJo ...n..rortde.~ 
.( -suited in t.he--·u,-'at-h ·.Jf -et6v't.m- f:\eNOlU nt tnt < , a- . 1 IlO(l itt h fd d t th t 

and the injury of sixte.t~n olbers. 11 the delot"ra{es dedded, in favor 0 pos:' n ro Ig- s proy e or -n pur"-
sttll beIng vigorously pursued by- om Houston, Tex. 
('tals of the railroad in an effort to de '(he Swiss government, in conso 
tc~ne the l'allse of the cata.strop,he qlH:'mce of the econoI;liL' arrangf'me-nf 
E. E. Patton, eilglnc(>l' of the third sec with Germany, ho's prfJ!11bited- Swis! 
UOIl of ·th" train which ran \I:'to th' fa~torles 1'1"0111 exportln~ ammunltlor 
r~ar @nd of the sOC'Jlld section .. tol( to the entente allies If they are usin! 
his story at tho inquest held at Smith German coal or steel. This ordt'r wH' 
field. He asserted he' was running a' render idle over 50,f}{lO men, amon.!! 
n speeq 01' about twenty miles an hOll] whom there 1s mu('h discontent. 
when be suddenly saw the red lightt Richard Cullen, a machinist; whc 
of the second section at a diatan('e 0\ was taken into custody after attempt 
about twenty car lengths. "/ !mme tl\g to lump on tile run'llng hoard 01 

"'~~~~:~:I alately set the air," lie testltled. "till' nn automobile In w~J"h 'President wll 
i- -tl:ro raiIl! were mroluerY-iJn:--atlCOlut--ot~~~,'-;';:;;:;;:;;;'~' 

Corn Pro-duoes -Eggs. 
Corn is an, ('xC'ellf'nt poultry food. A 

lew y~a r~ n g'O pouitry writers general. 
ly ad,'isNLpoultrymen not to feed corn 
to layin!! 1\{'I\s. Chemical nnnlj.·sis bas 
shown it tu <-'ontain more fat formIng 
elem~nts tlwn wheat, and on this ac
count It hE'cume. ,ery unpopUlar, and 
hJg.ber p.rlced Wheat 'owas fed in its 
plll('e."'~T.nter, however, experiment sta
tion,S in nrtunl fll edlng tests showed Jt 
to be tbe equal of wheat ... bell fed in· 

philosophy. It runs. "I am anxious ~or + llsually makes an attempt to' + 
menta] age and nm now demanding + months at fig-e. and at eleven or + 
Cash for--inYservices."-Case and com-I + twelve. montlis it usua.IIY sta.nds + 
ment + with slight aSSistance. + 

+ The first attempts at walking + 
EmotiQnal Acting. + are commonly seen in the tlrelfth + 

"You acted Juliet as it yon were ~ -I- or tblrteentli -monfh. The aver- +-
renny suffering." ! + a~e age, as a rule, at which chil- + 

"I was. I played the part In a pair + dren. walK is the fourteenth or + 
ot very tight sboe .... - Pblladelphla -I- fifteentb month. If the baby +~ 
Bulletin.. I + passes that age w! .. hout trying ~I 

" + to walk then c0mmlt a pbysician. -P 
, Depends. -1- However, a \ery marked differ. + 

uIs bo{tj.ng a refining process, pa1" _ + ence is seen in different families. + 
"Tbat depenas, my son, wl!leth-.r It + with respect to the time of walk- + 

Is done In 1l0ur rumBor at the table."- -I- Ing. General malnutrlf;jon. a ~e-- + 
Baltlmon. Amerioan. I + "ere or prolon~' "llIriese mily +., 

< -10 llO.stPOtm walkln!t· .. fOl' seTenll-+ 
.COOd as' * montb& 

, 
i 
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Ahern's. 
, Miss Mary Weber was all Omaha 
visitor-Mond/ly . 

• WAYNE ICASH MARKET 
--W~y~--

~ --··=1·_···---;--
Davis 

fOlie 'rone a ;;".;:;:-.r;;;;-~~·'--··--··"·=--:--:::··~~-1:=-

Spedal. Prices 
00 F ,.JI Suits 

business. 
-. d Wben you patronize the cash 

Swm's'PilemiumiAam an market you pay QJlly for the goods 
. l' Bacon delivered to you.-adv. 

Armour's star Brand· Ham H 8. Ringland went to Omaha 
A whole or a half hog ,Tuesday to attend the Bankers con-

. venti on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Beef by theiquar;tel' or 
Chickens at the correct 

priGesWi' -the best 
young birds 

Oysters per quart only 50c 
Ever~thlng in meats, 

I pay the highest market 
price in cash for 

HIDES 

D. W. Noakes went to Sholes 
Monday evening ",here he will look 
after farm interests for a few days. 

Mrs. W. E. Beaman went to 
sioux City Tue.day to srend the 
day. returning home in the even
i~ 

Mrs.Donner went to Wakefield 
Tuesday afternoon to visit with 
Mrs. Etta Daw •. returning home in 
the eveninl':. 

You can get Mystic fiour at 
Ahern·s. 

Ed. Ellis. owner of the ostriche •. 

W CASH MARKET King and Queen. sold the-same to 
AYNE . the Wert Bird Store at Sioux City 

Phone 46 .lI. Den beck P-rop-. ,and the big birds were sent to their 
, new home Tuesday afternoon. 

======-"'-"'-"'-.. ".,'""---"'''''"''-'''-==-=-=-'''-= Mr. R. B. JudAon and daught-
"lib aI II ~ •• 18 .. " l1li8., •• II. II II. ero. Voris and Paulina. returned 
~ II home from Omaha Saturday even-
~ ;'OCAL AND PIlR[JONAL : ing where they have been visiti~g 
1!I1II ••• "'191114!14t!lllfilOil> •• I!"IHU'~ with relatives for the past week. 

separated 

.. 
We~re closing out our 

fall suits. There are just 

,cdI''---f~'W of them. -='They are 

all new in style and of the 

~tii~=t==~:tt4)=~=~~~~~m:,:atruirus~~ 

Prices: 

-$22.50 suits $17.50 
27.50-"- ~50-

30.00 " 22.50 

In all· the charming combina

tionsthat··are- included-·--in our··· un
usuallY C complet; -II~~: Vou will 

enjoy seeing this· line of waists, it 
wlll- surely he a pleasure to--Bhow 

tbem--to you -wmitJI;ta-or-not you 

wish to buy. 

Priced up to $8.00;-

Blaok"ets 
The early winter weather is 

making business in the blanket 

department. Th.... best line wI! 

ha~.slw-wn 8Il4--at--last - yaM'it 

prices. 

Are You Satisfied 
YOUR PRODUOE With your groceries? 

With the prices you have to pay? 
Will go fur~her he.re With the quality you are getting? 

ties of the seallOn. 

HAND BAGS, indespensible ac
cQmpaniments to flcVeryco.l!t.uIDe._ 
We have a go.od collection of 

easy to obtai n, yet our assortments 
ar.e.notably -compt.eto in at! 
an~·---

damty-newstl'ffis- ar" 
first .howing, Now Is tbe time 
get them for holiday 
ing. 

Weare in need of, more 
-G.-~~TER 

You can get Mvsti(' 
Ahern's 

:lour at You ('an get fresh 
cream at Ahern' s. when it comes to the If not we really believe that we can satisfy you in 

every particular. Our prices meim economy and the 

, :~;i,:·( 
and th~ price W·@'-3.I!f~·~a"'·· ~'··o'~~""'" 

!'II'!';':r 

Link Welhaurn 
visitor T\wsday. 

A Ca~h marke l" 'I~ 

b1..1\' Tl1l'at Qt ~ i<!Lt 

Winsiie Miss Nora Krul':er went to Sioult purchasing power of it. qmalitY1S the brn .. Why not try this store and see 
City \VednE'sc1ay tn bring her siL"!ter, what that satisfaction is. 

MiM~llahome who hu b~n in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ill,H'~' to the {;t'rman Lutheran hospital theft' 
:ll/\·. fur the pa~t f.:w \,'elq{~,. ------- - --

paying is right. 

Mrs Charles Murphy went to ~Ynu can gpt ~'hHcle I: '~:nll)llrn'H: :\li~H Mal" Weller, tl'R('npr of the 
cnff"'e at .\hprn " I~('h()o! in rli;trirt r",;(), ~, i:, homt' 

1\lr8. ld:l t lml' ,dO :~hl)",s. Was:clt I for a thrt-,E' wt::'pk v3rHtinn for thp 
\\'ayrJl' tlllll'l!:lJ iJJ d ,Ili~lnes!:: trll)i' corn hu~kinl{ !:leason. Wt" told her 
RilJn. - i thHt it wa:;; too bad that th' weath· 

I . Rundell roast" his own calfee.! I will Reli YOU'bulk coffee for 20c 
: hIS patrons praIse It.-adv. as good as the coffee peddler asks 
, For chicken for Sunday dinne" :\00. Try and be convinced. ltalph 
~all 4H and get thB "orre~t price.ll{undell.~adv. 
--::a<lv. - --- -~ -j--'fhe Iml1esor-rne St. Mary-'R 

Wakefield Monday morning to .at- __ ..•. ,~ 
tena the funeral of Mrs. Kimball . _ ... ".L.~"; 
who was huriedthere·tn the 1Ifter'-_~ 
""<>ft. 11'1 

jllil 

For I:l::'rJ1- Thr,'-T flirni~ht'd ;er Was. ~ll('h th~t. ~hp ('lluld nnt D.r .. _W .. R:_ Vail spen.t tbe /irst of' Guild p08tpened th"i·r- social that Call at .tOO- !J.weox - H-ar-:l'wim!-:"~'~--'=' 
room::;. l'h 11'11' :1.,'1 \it .• i! 1.:.l husk . hut t"he 8HJrl It \VH!:' that the the \V~ek up the Bloomfield line. was to have been held tomurrow Friday and Sahrday and learn , ... 

1 hig pupils. lI1i(.!"ht hil8k ("nrn 
C;rigg!'. I~he wi!! have the vacatIon. 

Mrs. L. H. Pa!nwf of Huhhard 
was at \\-a~rnt' Mlln1Itl\' flt-'fWPPD I l' I'. (.'Ioekp:t i:- .('!HTVing 
train~ {J11 htl~inf~c" ,~h{)uld('r ln:l 5111ng thl<:.: ~'f-'f~l\' thp 

I re~ll!t of H fall on ~w icpt,' board 
Mackinaws, Sweater-coats jJaJ;t Friday While at work at 

and Jerseys;!Worgan's Toggery Ferg-u8(m farm on which Mr. 
:\1 '!-' I j-Ipten.IJn ,d' ('afro!! l~ranqllist lives. Thr' :-\·mptoms all 

wa's- :~. W'arne IVlonday afternoon, pf1int to a dis:oC'atinn nf thp joint 
rettirning homrf:' in thE' 'c'vening'. but he hopeR it may not he qurt 

that bad. 

J. ~. Allison from Tulsa. Oldaho· 
Mts. J. Morris \)f Canoll visited 

with Mrs. ('ar!n~1 ~aJ:'tin Monday 
afternoon retunl'n~r IHJHW H'a, has heen here visiting at the 

I can make your 
glasses while 

you wait 

You can glet Chase & Sanborn's evening at the home of Mrll-. Bum-
coffee at Ahern's. • gardner until some future date due 

to the bad roads and we~ther. 

something about stOves that wW .:. 
be of value to you~- Fuel costa 
money-learn to save it.-qdv. 

1'<Jck Hansen is yet at a Sioux 
City hospital, but improving nire
ly. hi. daughter tells us. She was 
with him part of the time, and 
gv€S strain Saturnay. 

Where toGe! 

Home roasted coffee roasted 
day at Rundell's Grocery.-

-
Good Thing,s to Eat -evening, home of his ne1ct:', Mr~. w. n. Vai 

ann her mother. !Yirl'3. l', H. ()ver-
Mrs. H. \. Haley of Norfolk rocker. Sunday If. :-;. and John , 

visi tc.<Lwith_ M .. ,. ('has. _Musgrove -D""",=w- ~"IwT-<> J'H>m 

R. N. Donahey 

and fam ily Monnay retllrninv home to visit their uncle. and he and Mr. 
in the evening. Overrocker accompanipd him as far 

Mrs. F. G Miller al)d son (;~orge as Norfolk Monday when he start· 
and Mrs. (" ~mall of Winsine were eo fOf hi~ southern home. 
at Wayne Monday afternoon he· 
tween trains on business. 

John 1. flres.ler and Wm. Vop· 
Seggern went to (}rnafla Tuesday to 
attend the Hankers eonventlon held 
there Tuesday and Wed nesday. 

WANTED--Girl for general 
housework at once. 

Call phone 230. 

Wayne I home from Tekamah Tuesday even
ing where tb~y had been visitin<r 

~""""""""" _________ -=iwith Mrs. Rennick's parents. Rev. 
McGreggor and family. 

Our shoes for all the family at Mrs. Hert Hyatt returned Wed-
the old prices. Baughan Bootery. nesday from Rochester, where she 
~adv. underwent an operation a few 

weeks ago. She appearR to be 
J. J. Ahern left Wednesday for gaining nicely from the late trou

Chicago to be gone a few days on ble. 
business. 

It is brought in fresh from the farm every morD
ing and may be had at the store in half pint, 
pint or quart bottles. If you need a consider· 
able quantity for some special occasion plell!le 
phone us a day in advance and we will have 
it for you. 

Fine COUNTRY BUTTER Can Be Had at Aherns 

Mrs. Cal Hitchey and dauvhter 
Kezia left for thei r home at Eagle 
Butte. ,",outh Dakota. Mondav af· 
ternoon after a flve we'?k vlsitwith 
Mrs. l{itehev'H sistflf Mrs. True 
l:'rescut1llTIt-tamit",: 

Hev. M. L. Dillev begins his 
work as pastor I)f the Carroll Bapt
ist church Sunday. Oetober 2'2. 
He eomf'S to thi~ church after a 
three years pastorate with the 
OctavIa Baptist church. his fitst 
pastorate in this state. He is for
merly from Iowa where he gradu
ated from Central College at Pella. 

Don't wait until the best Fall 
You can get Chase & Sanborn's styles have said "Good.bye". BI'y 

coffee at Ahefil's. your footwear now while the buy-
E. B. -Young was a passenger to ing is good. Our prices ann styles 

Wakefield Tuesday afternoon on a will both appeal. Baughan Boot-

To make sure of it leave us your name and the 
number of pounds you need each week aDd we 
will arrange to have it here for you. We get a 
lot of good butter each week, but nota]ways -------------I--;:'c-=-c~ 

Harry Jones and wif~ went to following which he helri ~uccessful 
Omaha Monday, the former to at· pastorate in his heme state and has 
tend the State Bankers asosciation proven himself effici-n, in his 
meet 1uesday and Weonesday and work in Nehraska. We believe 
Mrs. Jones to attend tne I':rand his coming to the pastorate of the 
opera "Carmen" and "LL Trova- Carroll church will be mar~eri with 
tore" in which .Miss Geraldine progress. All are heartIly wel
Farrar, world famous floprano'l come to all the &"rvices of the 
taKes leading part. rhurch.-('arroll Index. 

It 
YES~' 

Happened! 
OIJ man ""IDter came Just as adver

';sed and caught _lot of us Ilnprepared. 
Y OLi kno'\V .;..¥ether you are one· of them. 
Let'c: not le1/him catch you again. 

business mission between trains. erY.-adv. 

Johu Wendte and wife went to John Hash of Sioux City was 
Omaha Wednesday afternoon to be callen home '\'Ionday on accuunt of 
gone two days on a business mis- the death of his grandmother. Mrs. 
sian. M. A. ,Fisher who died Sunday 

Henry Ley went to Omaha Mon· evening at her home there. The 
day to altend the Bankers conven· funeral was held Wednesday. 
tion held there Tuedav and Wed· C. E. Brooks and wife and three 
nesday. childr-en Doris, Bruce and ChllrleB 

Mrs. M. M. Sackerson and Jr. I~ft Werlnesday morning for 
daughter, Ruth returned to their their home at Chicago following a 
home at Wakefield. Wednesday af· few weeks visit with Mrs. Brook'. 
te. a two day visit with M,.". Gus· sister, Mrs. Frank K)oPPinr and 
afson and daughter Hilda. hu.band. ' 

Second Lieutenant Mahaffey. Co. Congressman W. J. L. Crank of 
E. 4th regiment of Nebraska. who Colorado was in Wayne Wednesday 
has been home on a twenty day morning speaking" good word for 
furlough left Wednesday morriin;: Mr. Candidate Hughes. seeker of 
to join hiB regiment at their camp. the presidency. Mr. Crank spoke 
Llano Grande, TexaR. at Winside Wednesday evening on 

the--reflUbHelln ·i~8Il$ of -the cam
Mrs. M. K. Young of Harlan. paign. 

Iowa, who has been visiting at the There will be two live ww<, 
I. W. After home for a few days 

enougb to wait on everyone. so it ~ well to be 
on our regular butter customer's list. 

MYSTIC FLOUR IS ON SALE AT AHERN':.S 
We have other good br lOds of [Jour also, but 
Mystic seems to have a charm for many house-
wives and we are glad to add it to our list of 
good groceries. -

Get Cha:ce & Sanhorn's COFFEES At Ahern's 
40c Seal Brand, 35c Higb-Grade, 30c South ·Sea 
25c Circle, the fOlu brands best known in. 
Wayne are on sale here-just fresb, new stock 
from the Roasters in Chicago. 

RICHE LIEU CANNED GOODS Are At Ahern's 
The finest line of canned goods in America and 
on sale bero at a reasonable price. They cost 
DO more here th~n you are now paying for otber 
standaro brands andthe-y are knoWfl ·tlre--conn
try over as the nicest canned gondsin. thunaNret 

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES are at 
went to Coleridge Wednesday awa".e services at ,he Baptist 

church on Sund,ay. In the morning Twice each week we get the best fruit and ve~-
morning to visit with relatives for thePastM wHI : speak = the ver-y taMes the Omaha market a!lords. -Ask us about 
a shan time. before returning 

No rn'~t.ter what you need to really home. sugge.tive theme "·Jesus at the themJ)l'er the phone. aH<!-i'eStassnred we will 

. -; -_. 

. T-be--even·inglecture· 
prepare for winter in the way of· ~M~e:nj' $L~Jl-m;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~'T~he~~~~· ~R~~~ ____ ..:··~se~n~d~y~OU~s~o~un~d...s'so[llll!<idiIJf'£rU~lit·t~!1<!..:i.~ffi!hll~JWL--==Jtj~~ 
Wear you ",,;n End ;Lhere.::_~~r:>d ~ your 
gejc~tj-~-~-:~ a~~~ 

Just no"'" I am sho·,,·vln~· some 'W'on

derhdl y nIce Men's Overcoats. read y -

to-wear and tailored"to-order a. you ~;ke. 

Our stock is very complete in the following lines: 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Raincoats 

" , 

Sweaters 
Mackinaws 
Underwear 

Gloves 
Mittens 
Flannel Shirts 

Hats 
Caps
Neckwear 

-y()lj'LL .. GE I GOOD~B.vICE AT AHERN'S-

and=-tlie .. 



'Our, Aims 
The constant aims of the officers and employes 01 this bank are: 

TO, the interefts of customers just as they endeavor 
• • Gj ----- --_' ___ '~--'--'-~_'_:_~ ____ --O-"" __ "" 

Tn DO'1l.LL THEY CAN to make the dealings of depositors agree- government and were prepari 
for war. , ,_ able"aii'<'\ ,p~ofitab!e to them;, ' Horace Greely, chid MOlnO!eJ' of 
the republican p,arty, urgentlv 
cpunci led" Let the erring sisters 
go in peace." fhe New York city 

TO-eON'l'RIBUTEto their enU\'flI'ls'es the conservative co-operatlod, 
lore sight' and timely counsel which a strong bank can properly bestow; 

TO REPAY their confidence in us by confidence in them. 
e'rijoying a lucrative 

trade with the south, urged, ,peaae 
on any terms, while the Buchanan 
Bchool of state~f!!an said the con
sitution did not permit the inva
sion of a .overeign state. The abol
itionits of the John Brown school 

The First National Bank 
Oldest BanI, in Wayne County 

<!lap ita!. ........................... $75, 000. 00 
Stirprus, ............ ' ............. ,$2{), 000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, Pre-sident. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H.lF. Wiisorr,-1itce-Prestdent. H. S. Ring-land, Cashier. 

B. F_ Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

clamored for war. 
Leading southerners have since 

said it was this divided sentiment 
';;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ j t no t m i-slead th_ to fire, tile {i =---------= -~--- -'ftre-bornbardmem- -ut--Fort 

Election Notice 
Notice is hereby given, that on 

Tuesday, the seventh day of No· 
vember, 1916, next, at the usual 
voting placeB, in each precinct of 
theJmllntl1~ll-gener.al- electhm will 
he-1llltdtoiljJjfdmrpoaaof electing 
the following officers, to-wit: 

Eight Presidential Electors. 
One United States SenstOl'_ 
One . ~overnor. 
One Lieutenant Governor_ 
One Secretarl' of State. 
One Aliaftor o'fPublic Accountq. 
One State Treaslirer. 
One Superintendent of Public 

Instruction. 
ODe A tt-orney--GelJeral. 
OneCommisslnner of Public 

Lands and BlllIffi nge. 
One Railway Commissioner. 
Two Regents of t.he State Uni· 

versity. 
One Congressman fol' the Third 

Congresslollal District. 
OtieState Senator for the Seventh 

Senatorial District. 
One i:lt!ltt!itepresentntive for the 

TwelitJ!lthJ!tepresentative tJfstriet. 
Orie Chie~ ,Justice of the SuprAme 

. ~-t<}~~' 
Tbree Judges of the Supreme 

COltrt. 
Two Judges of t'~e District Court 

for the Ninth Judicial Olstrict. 
One Ccunty.C!erk. 
Onp County Trp.IlBurer_ 
(ffie.~~.' 

One County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 

One County Judge. Sumpter brought a quick response 
One Police Mag-istrate fo.. the from the democratic Chamber of 

City of Wayne. Commerce of New York in the 
One JUBtice of the Peace for each form of a war reBolution and a d'l-

precinct. nation of $10,000.000.00 to a bank-
One Overseer of HighwaYB for rupt trea~urery. Who ii so bold 

each road district III the,county; as to say, without this substantial 
One Precinct Assessor for each ·£l.incoln would have-pre'-

precinct In the county. > pared war_" 
Also, ~t the Bame time and Early in the war we bad 

two amendments to the con- first ilfsavoWBt of thlfBct of a nQ

stitution of tll\; State will be sub- val commander by an Arneri~.an 
mitted to the electors for adoption Pre~jdent. Mason and Slidel. re
or rejection under the provi.ions bel commissioners to France and 
of the initiative. to-wit: Englimd. were forcibly taken from 

Shall the cenBtitution of the a British merchantman on the high 
State of Nebraska be amended by seas. Their release was promptly 
uddin\!' thereto the follo.wing: demanded, which was resented bv 

On an.'1 after May first, 1917, >.h",I-O'f'CTfl[arv geward with other memo 
manufacture, the sale, the keeping bers of the cabinet_ 
for sale 'Jf barter, the sale or bar- But Lincoln, like Wilson, calmly 
ter under any pretext of malt, counting the co.t of blood and 
spirituous, vinous or other intoxi- treaeure of a war with both France 
eatin l liquors. are forever prohib- and England in a defence of a 
ited in this state, except for medi- doubtful Am~rican right, disavow
cinal, scientific. or mechanical. or ed the act and surrendered the 
sscramental purposes. . pri3oners. The Northern neart 

That Article V (6). entitled "Ex- was fire against England for aiding 
ecutive Department" oj' the the and Lipeoln ,was., de-
sHtution of the State of 'with'as u'nkind epithet-s 8l"H~ + 
be and het\lby is amenrl<ld by are ooDB' ~-t<>Wih"'n today 
ing thereto the followTng new sec- by Roosevelt, Hughes & Company . 
tlon to be numbered Section 198: The Germans do not have to fal.e· 

SectIon 198: The "overnor shall f), tile record to oppose Wilson. 
appoint an elector of the state who fhey err only in their viewpotnis. 
shall be known as the Food, Drug, But you American bred and born 
Dairy anrl Oll Commissioner. Such editors and orators have no regard 
<:ommissloner shall be uppointed for the truth. You ~harl:(e Wilson 
for a term of six years and shall with failure to compel Huerta to 
have power to administer all laws salute tbe flag, and call it shame
now administered the Food ful for desertion of American re

One County Attorney, 
One ColllitySurvevol'. 

--t-ftnlJ<.-B1I-ii'y--afl<I--(}H-E:mn,mts:Bim1.;¥~~~t- 'l'aIlrwt<0IT.- - -Now, wbatt-f!iI!IIIIH 
are the Admiral Mayo, not 
Wilson flor' official Washington. 
demanded of the Mexican cO.n
mander that he apollgize and sa
lute the fla!!, as reparation for mis
tTeatmerit of United States ma· 
rines. The demand was refused, 

One Clerk of the District Oourt. 
, One Cou~ty A~8eJ!sor. 

One Count!' COmmissioner for I "1J[fIIm'IB' 
the Second Commiseion District. 

Ceo. TID Porter 

Republican Nomillee 

for the Office of 

. SHERIFF '. __ 

Solicits Y ~ur Votes 
- --tJ!(v~~ber 7th 

authorIty of law is hereby 
authorized anrl dir~CLd to assume 
and exercise all the powers and 
perform all the duties heretofore 
vested in, or exercised bv the gov
ernor with reference to the' Food, 
Drug, D"iry and Oil Commission 
but nothing hloein shall limit th~ 
general Aupervisory or examlni 
powers vested In the governor by 
the laws or the conatitution of the 
.tate, or such 08 vested hy him in 
any committee appointed by him. 
Said commissi,oner shall give bond, 
receive sueh-compensation, perform 
all duties anJ comply with all reg. 
ulations that are fixed and estab
lished hy law_ 

Which election will be open at 
o'clock in the morning and 

continue opell until Eight 
o'clock in the evening of the same 
day. 

1n testl mony whereof, 1 have 
set mv hand aod seal thi a 

day of Oct<>ber, A. 0: 1916. 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 

(Seal) 41-4 County Clerk. 

Wilson, by the bedside of his 
dying wife at Sulphur Springs, 
learning that a large cargo of war 
material was about to land at Vera 
Curz, ordered Admiral' Fletcher to 
sieze the custom house, not to com
pel Huerta to salute the flag, as 
you say, but to prevent war or have 
a big advantage in case of war. 

The excited Mexicans caused the 
foreigners. mostly American to flee 
to Tampico for safety. Admiral 
Mayo, believing that an effort to 
rescllt;! these refugeeg under thA 
American flag would endanger 
their Jives, arranged with German 
and English captains to rescue 

,while he sailed away out 
sight with the stars ,and stripe>, 
and bv this maneuver 2000 refu
gees were saved without the loss 
of Q life and this iB what YOU call 
a shameful act by president Wilson 

Now let me \!'ive native Ameri
a little free advice. If"YQu 

desi fa to avoid for yonrselves and 
your children upleasant epithets it 
is up to you to defeat President 
Wilson, for if he is elected the 

.f.D,lMLUClUD will record hi:;; in the -.,----'"!"'---------------------. Galaxy of fame with four other UNITED STATES SENATOR great American Presidents, Wash 
ington, Jefferson, Jackson and Lin-

G ' -" M H . coIn, all Southern born and bred It· BERT • ITCH COCK ~~ht:~:uceas~e~nd~u~~:ni:;~OOI of 
A noted American admiral once 

DUI1n'g Ills' Bervlce In Washing
ton Senator Hitchcock haB helpod 
to ~~e t.Wa _C(l,un~l'¥: __ Popolar Elec
tlOJi or SimutPi"iJ; ~rhe Inco~r • 
Pooal&! SaTlnI" ;S"nks; Gov '0-
m.nt Powder nnd Armor P~n t8; 
'tbe-ilood noaoBAct.; Oov~!;r! ent. 
:Railroad !n Aln"l,!'; ~'nl'lf Re· 

VIlil<!.I·sl litcmOl'vo Act'; I'arm 
Antl-'l'rll;;t 

said "May iny c)untry always be 
right, but -my Monlry figh-t- or 
wr~n.K.,.", .. .Had.tOO-Northernll""" 
pie a10pted this admiral's motto, 
the first five weeks of Lincoln's 

niBtration, there would have 
no war. A~d had the Amer
people -stood as O!ll~",.Ill'!m:·"1lacl'. 

of President 
hsore been no Lu.i 

You get a bargain when you get 
The Youth's Companion fo' 1917 

Absolute proOiis athaQ.'o that prohibition has enornlously 
increased the tax burden for the Kansas farmer and property 
owner. So great is the buulen of taxation -in prohibition 
Kansas that haH the counties in that state find themselves in 
serious financial difficulties. 

HERE IS THE PROOF ! 
(Ff(iifi7neTope7ia'~Sta7e10urnal" 0(»(£7, 1915f ------

"MUST RAISE LIMIT" 
~·One.HaH of Kansas Connties in Financial Mire'~ 

~'Bond Issues. EconolllY or Legislative Relief 
--only--IIope-" 

, "Fifty per cerit 01 t'he counties 01 Kansas will 
be lorced to adopt sweeping economy measures or 
issue bonds to cover deficits in their general revenue 
lunds, unless the next legislature raises the limit 01 
the general revenue tax levy, according to men in 
touch with the financial condition 01 counties over 
Ihe state." . -,c.~;;..",,,;t';~'\;·:, 

. The reason for the heaVy tax burden under prohibition is 
not_ far to seek. Under prohibition, it becomes necessary to 
prosecute in court every year thousands of persons baving 
alcoholic beverages in their possession. Each such case costs 
the county about $50, according to the Topeka, Kan., "State 
Journal" of August 29, 1916. This paper also states in the 
same issue that in Topeka alone, there are 106 such cases 
docketed for t4eSeptemberterm.of.court~ __ Ihis-·isthe con
liition:ln one K-ansas-county, at one tenn of court alone. 

Kansas spent $701,944.40 in the last two years to maintain the 
inmates of het' state prisons, -while Nebraska spent less than 
haH that sum. 

WHO CARRIES THE TAX BURDEN? 
It is interesting to observe how the pr~hibition politician always man

ages to unload the increased burden of taxation on the farmer and on the 
property owner. In Kansas the state tax levy for 1916 is equal to 6.5 mills on 
aonif-fiftlivaluation, and in Nebraska it is only 6.1 mills Qn -a one-liHllvaJu
ation. 

In order to deceive the people and keep the state tax levy from 
mounting sky-high, the prohibition politicians in Kansas simpl)1 
raised the assessed valuation ~f f-- lands many millions 01 
dollars this year. 

THE PROOF: 

"T!pice has he (Governor Capper, the prohibi
tionist) handed the FARMERS a package, by 
raising the valuations of their larm land, in order 
to raise more taxes, yet he permitted the railroads 
and corporations to go at the same old rate." 

GOVERNOR CAPPER OF KANSAS HAS PUBLICLY ADMfITED 
THAT THE VALUATION OF KANSAS PROPERTY WAS 
BOOSTED $79,000,000 IN 1915 FOR PURPOSES OF TAXATION • 

THIS IS TYPICAL OF THE PROHIBITION POLITICIAN EVERY
WHERE- HElUDES INTO OFFICE ON THAT ISSUE, AND 
THEN PROMPTLY PUTS THE BURDEN OF INCREASED 
TAXATION BROUGHT ABOUT BY PROmBITION, ON THE 
FARMER AND ON THE PROPERTY OWNER. 

The .squares shown helow will appear at the TOP of the 
ballot. An X marked in square 301 is a vote AGAINST' 
PROHIBITION. 

> 3000 }Shall the above andJaregoing amend-

301 IX I ment to the Constitution be adopted? 

The N ebtaska Prosperity League 
OPPOSED TO STATE PRomBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION. mCH LICENSE 

PreSident, L- F. CR~)FOOT 
Send for our literature. 

Treasurer. 'V. J. eOAD Secretary, J. B. HAYNES 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

5, One 15·cent McCall Dress 
Pattern-yonr ~h"jce from your 
first number of the ma~ azine-if 
you send a 2-cent ."tamp with your 

Columbian 
Stock ~Po1Vder6 

2cOQ"",,5.2 1ssI.tes..crow4l4-JNiafBcu.;"""'.-U>l'-l-I>e---l4t1it1t" ..--1Stmtp't'o--j ,=c.~~_ 
cover to cover with the read have also McCall's Mall'a- THE YOUTHS' COMPANION, • Columbian Cattle Tone. Colum-
you most enjov_ But you get for 1917-both publications baiD Stock Dip. Columbian Worm 
best of the bargain if you subscribe $2,10. St. Paul St .. Boston, '\lass. Powder· Columbian Sheep Powder. 
the minute you· read this. for then New S"bscriplions received at Columbian Disinfectant . .-Colum_ 
you wttl-get'free e'very number of this office .. ~adv. biall Dipping -Vat. Columbian 
The Compan;'m issued between the --~--- Hog Oliers. Columbian Louse Oil. 
time-you subscribe and New Ye.r's. I. P. Lowrey Columbian Poultry Remedv Cal-
If you end $200 t h ian Borse Conditioner.' S YOllr . a once t at remaining issues of Factory repair man and piano 
means a lot of reading for which tuner. at the-G.--&-£;'~·PliOjje Write or Ph~ne No.-1078 

~~~~~~~~~;~~~~!!!r~rfr~r~frfff~~ffrrrWf!!/~frr~~I;ion:.:~~;;~fl:~.~-~Aa[v·~~~~~~,;it;1 W- E:' R- ------c-
- -•.. oWnb"-.:::c 

Veace. ProgrE!l18 'and PrO$perity Local Agent 
Bounds good, and it is good. 

:...--1>--

j 



ft· 

Furt 
~ort Culvert Comp.any, two 100.00 
Chas. \V. eynolds, "ecording bonds forquaTteF... ...... ~.~.: ..... ;.~._. 

4108 Chas. Reynolds, taking ac,knmvledgments to claims for quarter 
1409 C .. \. Lamberson, coal .... .. ... _ ............ ~" ..... "' .... . 

_ ave used Ivory, 
Soap- a Ibng,long-tirrrerc~ 

foru-pwards of thlrt:yyears~~,j!, 
. . ill 

1427 Seh. Telephone Compan)" September tolls and October rent 
... ")"' •... ..,'."'1 •• \,juas,seli.llI:te.(~ aD.a..lllIppJl1e!Lb~J..l'5-+c--.g,·-.J.I-a nno,,; . sal. I'Y" m: g·eptem b~r::: .. ·' ..... ::.:·.0·""::·:::::::::=-· : .. ,Iif)-.oo-l-i:>:~T~~~~t~..!2!....'!'·~,·l'-t'.L.!'.l!I!J.--I!!LU.. ... jVII.I:. 

In ,all that tlme..they never.have:. -
had a cake- which left any qis-

C. T. Jngham, M. D. 
E. B,··iErskine~ M. D. 

INfiMM &: \;RSKINE 
. I Ash 1-65 

Oillee PhoD.es '1 Ash 1-45 

R i Ash 2·65 
es. Phones '1 Ash 2.45 

."-v,,r.l:J~.l\{ines· J!:.,velry Store 

Lady AssistaD.t 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

... DENTIST... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

ot.hy Collins, bO~irding survcyors .. _ .. _ ........... . 
\r. Hiscox, ~crapers, dr~lg 20 g-allons oiL. .. 

Cl'\), ~. Farran. cash advanced _ ' _ ... 
H-(); :\ehraska C1.l1n_'rt & I\t::tnl1factl~ril1g ·C·~;;;·I~~~~·~::"g;·;-d~~-·~~p·pii·~·~ 

Bridge Fund. . 
R41 Chi1ds & John::::on, ltlmher ;),11(1 hardi,va.rc .. 
Kfll) SupcrHlr Lumber &. Coal Company, lumber 
::.l~ C':Uh;lft Lllmlier Company, Inmbe"r .... -.................. _._-.- ................... . 

_ Eke-l'e-tl-l & Sarv ltlHl-B-e-r -R-n'll -Ait-Fdwa-+e-~_~ ____ ... ~ .. .....l'.,~~ lk.'.o.q,,,,,,,,,,,w>fl. 
1012 Farmer.s Lumber Company, lumber ..... _ .. _ ........................ : ............. . 
I.HI Philion & Harrington Lumj)er Cmnp.ny, galyanized culverts .. ''','-A'>+'"''''.' 

-- -Ge",,~Flffi4----·-- ----. -.-.- --8"=~~~-~~~~~~~l]y~= 
927 ~ehrask.1 Culn'rt & ~ialll1factt1ring Company, Armco Iron the 

culverts .... ........ _........................................................... ........ above amount was school apportion 
983 Fort Dodge Culvert Company, galvanized culverts.... menta The state university, ex-
987 Fort D?dge CuI\'ert Company, galvanized culverts... pended $424,573.24 for bUIlding: 
9RR Fort D()(Ige Culvert Company, galvanizecl culverts .. _ .. _.... and maintenancA. The fifteen 

()93 ~,~~;~:skaCl1hert&lv!anufacturingCo>TI'p~~Y,~rI11c~ I.r~ll 221.22 ~~!~Ji~~Sc~~!~:si~~~~~. u~ndc~r 
1324 IT. L. Harmer. road \.\'ork ... , .... _.......... .. .............. _.. 21.00 the b~8rd, used $320,322.75. 
1344 ~,~:::~;;"( Cuh.ert~ilI<lnufactnnng .. Comr"'"Y, ArfilCO Jro-Il ----·"f$373;706,54 is fOr g:en-

141 I IJ. S. Fleming. piaI\' ............ .. ......... ........ 71.64 eral stat~ government purposes. 
1412 f1. S. Fleming. road work ................... ................. 5.00 but includes $57,400 for Normal 
1417 Fort Dod!:,· Culvert Company. galvanized culverts.::::.. .. ........ 1~~:;i Uai in high schools. and 
1418 Fort Dodgc' Culvert Company, g-alvanized culverts... 72.00 for the expenses of 
1425 Cld'ford Franci,. hauling- sand. .............. 2.15 the four normal schools The 
1..J-:?9 Nebrask:l Cull·crt & l\[~lIll1bcttlring C01l1pany, Armco Iron total amount expend Ad for educa-

cuh'crb 82.98 tion purposes for tl}e last quarter 
14.1() ""ebrosk;, l'"hcrt " was $987.591.77, or a trifle over 

agreeable eflects. .. 

In other words, Ivory Soap always 
has been pure, free from alkali and of the high':' 
est quality. And it always has done what soap 
should do-it always has 'produc.ed the swe.e_~, 

--glewing,-re-freshingc\eanness -- -----.--' 
which is Nature's best aid in 
keeping the skin healthy and 
beautiful. 

IVORY' SOAP 
~ 99/;1,% PURE 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc, PH. G. 1431 ~'~~~~~~a CuhTrt I:: ~lanubcturing Company, Armco .Iron 59.40 ~~~!ird of the total state expend-

DENTIST culmlS Charles Madden. road ';;ork According to a report compiled l;: 
Charles Madden. road work in the treasurer's office by State t!!na.Jin<i twoln In<iinna. Mem- lapped and embarrassed.Q!l all 14m 

Wayne, Nebr. 141i1 
.1. F. \l;th:tl{,, 1,,,1Idill:: ionc'c and 'fixing- hridg-e.. Tresurer G. E. Hall. from Decem. bel'S of the repiiblican campaigD. des. He W61lld be re~.-- .. -PHONE 51 

141i.l 
Over State Bank 14m Len F,"T:",. ,., •. Id "ork <1od houling-.... :.......... ber 31, 1896 tn March 31.1915. the committee expressed to the con __ )I"SS and ~ou1Gnot continue In tlie 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. state paid out over one million dol- viction that six of these eight sen- great work of promoting ~onstruc· 
DR. S. A J lJTG EN 14·12 I. H \I'illl'::,,, dr:tgging rllad, lBrs in interest as 8 result of regis- ators would be repuhlicans. ,. tlve and prolrre.aslve legislation 

•• .J Road District No. 18. gtat"-· waHIHit%, -·The New York Herald' fottows,whw.h-Ilfts fnad-e-hts·adtniuiBtratimr--·-·--
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I)~" lill,) :'lilln rn,d ~1l(r1fl,,"ler \\·ork.. 1.00 bienniums of this period of years with the official statement from I so notable durillg the pa~Lfour . 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 

Road District No. 22. his interest sum ran up a9 hhrh as Chairman Wilcox.<>Lt,,-e. RIlPu-',ll-1 years. 
14.'.1 ,LdllC' \\',,11 Ill' r",ltI IInrk 8.75 $200,000. In the vears 1913-14. cnn National Committee: 

Road District No. 25. th t t ·d· ... Ol/nI.t-l1HR~,lftk.l'"_j~\r:'~t~ .... l't""is--Ul·g'€!d--thlat~"~·--· b 
1-+-+,) LC\'i EU])\.."rl:" lol;(d ;In.\ ~:rfldt'"f ,,-o1'k.. 43.75 __ e s a.eJlal TTve e 

Road District No. 29. 000 interest. When Treasurer made in Arizona. Nebraska. Neva

Ash 30·1 (1'151 Ash 30·2 1-11. Eol \\,1",,, c'f.H!t-r \\(11"-1. :Ifld I"n;ld dr:1gging .. 
l,ndL'\' \\ ()rk 

m.oo 
14.00 
10.110 

Hall took charge of the office on da. Montan'! and New Mexico. in 
the morning of January 8, 1915. each of which states United States 
he was confronted With the prob. senators are to be elected. The 
em of stoppiD.g thJs waste of the electoral votes of thJse five states F. D· VOIGT 

Dentist 

I-I.j.~ 1':' I \ \ ,I" I 
1 ~ jr) F 1 \\. ,I", 'I \J] I \\ (Irk 

Hoad District No. 30. 
131)"': 11\'rlll:lll /-\.r"]11\..(" Lll.ld :llld grader \\"ork .. 

Road District No. 31. 
1.1!J I j.: 1 Ie \ 11111 rf ''-I' ~ I ':1,1 \\' ,r\, 

~' ... 19.25 

7.00 

peopl,ll's money, and in five days are relatively of small 
after taking charge of his 
gave. orders to discontinue Successor to I\. G. Adams 

Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 

1..J-1.~ her .\II,jere-(III, 

VV'ayne, Nebr. lJ~-.~-.~ ILl!)'. Tbll~Vll. 
"., ]-" .\1. ~, 

:..:r:Hlcr \\~\rk 
,rlt·r \\ ()rk 

1"1 1 ,1,1 1IIIrk 

5~2 ~ 1J.l'-U.!Jg.-"'!i!li·~ll!.·~...JULlJlll-lIJ.eH=LIlJJat'~=,.-'''''l~~--!!-~-'''-'''-_I-'''!\I.1 
3.50 he is.ued s famous decree to Reliable repurts from 
I.no connty treasruers that tax pay- other States. ·just like the reports 

OSTEOP.'TH 
PH\'SWiA~ 

PhonIC'S: 
Office 44 I~N,irlPI1{'(' :14{; 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Ovor CentralMarkrt Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Fr'ederick s. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

('. 1-1. fkndril'lu,un 
\\' A \:"01 

Nebraska 

I " HiIl~RbU\",,
j'o:-'CA 

Kingsburu &; tl6ndrickSOn 
.. .I!lf\WYERS,. 

Will prac-li('{' ill llil Stllll' lind h'ril'nd ('(~lIr'fi 

ColI(,(·tion!' fl.lld IExnminim( .'1 hstru('tl, II .... Iwdnll) 

Office Phone 59 ResidencI' Phone 264 

David D. lobias .. ~t D, G. 
Assistant S~alt 

Vete:rinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL. $60,00(' 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 1:~I\Nfa 
WAYJ\I1, l'.Il;H, 

H. C. nen-Dey, preR. IT. R. J(-mrs. Car.b 
-J\."TTtiCkt~r~-Vi)rt~s" --_. 

P. H.Me:Yl?~-, As.}-;t Casiner. 

We do all kinds of g-nnd ha-nirrnp. 

Forrest L, Hughes 
Bonded Abstracter 

~'he correctness of all work guaranteed 
.7 a $]0,000_00 bond. 

General Sm-veying and 
Leveling done by R. H.. 
Jones? County Sur
veyor~ W~ N.:4F. 

14.:::;.:;' t·,((lrL:(' ])11'\'-,(·11. 1'O,ld \\urk 
I-+SII {~l'rHgl' ! '. DH.'\ .... ('Il, r\~:·HI \\ ork 
l-t~:- HCIl;\ (, 1 )r('1 ~('I Jllhllc; ~ll 111·id!.!.l' :ll1d gr:l!lc ~1!](1 putting in 

illlll" .... 

\-1: 1 
Road District No. 32. 

"\ II liT k 
Hoad District No. 40. 

211.00 ments must be made monthly in- from Nebrnska, indicate thal 
38.00 stead of semi-annuallY as had Woodrow Wil'on wili be trium

bp.en the custom in' the past. It phantly re·elected. The American 
took a supreme court decree to fin- people everywhere. . realize and 
ally bring some of the county l.at,m·ee';altp that President WlTson 
treasurers to an accounting, but in has made gnod In the best and no-

2,.00 'the action Treasurer Hall has saved blest sense of those words. Great 

2S.00 

35.00 

I·j ': I: ,,1)1 

l-lt 1-1 r· I '(' i~ \ 11, II 
1 ~h::; Fr:lllL "\1 

2.1)[) the taxpayer ma.,y thousands of constructive and vitally important 

2.2~5l1d~0~1}la~r~s~·ea~Nil°fir.fr~w~a~r~rlaRnits~~w~i~1l~~b~etnlengvi~s~lar.t~i~O~riihhaTIs~bleieFn,i,e~n~a~ct~e~da·Yl~W~iert--~·--tiIHHtfL~U1~~et--~~-.. · 

I .. ,,, 

1-1.~1 1" (ph l 

1·-l.~, ]" i I ]" 1\ 

:11 L: III fl'!l(\ 

Road f1istri ct Nu: 44:' 
T(I:ld :lllr1 cr;ldc!" \\(Jrk ;!T1d dr;lge.-i!1g 

Road District No. 45. 
\\ ": k 

Road District No. 46. 
.lr:I,l.!L:Ill~' r(l:!d .... and ".ld \\·nrk .. 
Road District No. 47. 

\\,Ir], 

Road District No. SO. 
\\ 'II L 

Road District No. 52. 
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Road District No. 53. 
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1-11.'-' II, !): :lll~ll :;.r~L<l\.'L.}\.uxk . ___ '_'_._.~'~~''''''m. 
Road District No. 55. 
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Road District No. 58. 
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Hoad District No. 60. 
] ·1-1,- \\, ,r]., 

Road District No. 64. 
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Special Levy on r~oad District No. 54. 
'ITi 

Special Levy on Road District No. 55. 

93.00 istration. 

2(,.00 
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O. E. Bernecker, secretary of 
the state hoard of equalization re
ports that the tax receivec from 
tbe express companies doing busi· 
ness in Nebraskb this year will 
amount to $22,58L88 The law 
under which this tax was created 
is known as Section 7477 of the 
revised statutes of Nebraska. and 
was passed by the 191', legislatn·re. 
Wm. H. Smith, present state and
itor, who waR a member of 

President Wilson has kept out 
of war with all its attending agony 
and fl ightfnlness, 

For the"e very good reasons. 
President WilBOn will be re·elected 
and the republican campaign man
agers know it. Their hope now is 
to tie the hands of President Wil
son by a republican mlijority in 
the Senate. 

The President must 
Senate not only to help 
laws. but what Is even 

Andrew M. M~rrisS8J 
Non-Partisan Candldat" to 

Succeed Himself.' 

The JudicIary haii>een take"'Cllt Or 
politic.. Judge. are. not nomInated 
by political partle~, b'ut are voted fot' 
on a separate non·partlsan ballot.. 
Judge Morrissey's work ali Chief Ju ... 
tlce has been heartily commended by 
those having business before the SLi-
ureme Court. In the April prlmarle. 
the voters showed their 
of his efforts by 

ie,S and confirm all foreign and whole:t.~:J~~t~e~~I;~~ :,~~3"lnm~~: 
domestic appointments. The Pres- votes than were cast for any other 
ident would be obliged to seek the candidate f_GllIe' Just"'e.· He I. In 
confidence and help of an unfriend. vigorous health; In the prime of life; 
Iy Senate in these all has demonslrated his fitness for the 

IHlvOr"!m~j p.o&4tkm~ -and for these- reasons-you-are-
matters, and he would be hand i- asked to help sleet. him to.·-lIUccee6 

himself. 

I (11",:'1' \11111, ltd 111(1\ 

.,11 1 lit· ']:'-1illl'\ "11 

111!1t' SUII·) 

:l C'":l Tn'-r -nH"C nTi 11 T"\ 

The law requires that 
2 per cent of the gross earnin"", of 
the express compan'es be paid into 
the. state general fund dS a tax. 
In 1914, the first year of the
operation of this law the express 
companies doing business in the 
state, viz: Wells Far«o, AdamR 
anl1 Ameri~n, paid into the state 
treasury $ El, R~O. 92. In 1915 the 
hree_~QllU)Qlnulli..pallL~~LA1LbL..+.-.-~..x~. __ ~~--~~~~~~~~~~I.~~~bl4La-.. ~~-------

],\11 \\,1( 11.111.11'1" .... \'1\ O!l 

1" =\'1 '<IT ";'1 I ' ! ::; . ~ ::; 1 .:::, JI 1 f I I 1 -.: -1 (l. ~ 
)1111 , r -.:.!(: 1 \7"1) 1 ror ;-(I.~ fll)"~;- ;-(I.~ for 

'.:" (lfl.) illl" ,";::1 1)1 .",,,-:,) r,q' ~.tfjN tJ-;n· ((Ir S1O' 
<", " 1:-- 'I~.! ",r >.: .!.; I)q-l- tnr :<1~. q(j.~ 

.:.. ](, ~.!~i~~: i'l'r!'~~~('~(.'1 1~).~'(li(Jl~~\1(/~/lrl:rj 
1 \ I ,", t <l 1 :--) ~ 

I 1)\" ,1,,·, 1'111, r( -"I] ;tlld 
]"11 ] 1 1')11,. -Ch:I~. 

I 

Notice to Miln-Residenl Defendants I petition names each and all of you 
To H. C. 1<lin~~er, administrator I riefpnriantA in said act jon by reason 

Before Smith law was passed. 
the system of taxation was distrib
uted over about 80 .counties of the 
state, the sum. collected were 
small and in many cas!,s difficult 
to collect. It cost nearly as much 
to get the amounts into the 
state treasury as some of them 
were worth. Under the [Jresent 
law the tax is paid in from the 
head offices, and no trouble or 
expense is experienced by the 
Btate in its c.oJiection. It id con
ceded to be one of the best 
laws on the .tatute books 
Nebraska, {'~tatp uf .J 'rt'1ttlan Hrull~pr, ,of you be.ing the heirs at law and 

de(,PH~pd. and Hl'nn' HrUggPf, !<UtI, npxt of kIn of ~;aid neceased, and 
l\;eea,j"o I<"te 1ipiterling, Mar\,. wave the court that you aR heir. Tbe "Drive" For The Senate 
1\1nfrt-,J!, and FAmc>r Hr01.n'll, ,'-(01(-', I at Jaw and. next of kin of said 
and unl j heirtl at law '-md npxt nf rjp('eased (,nnVf>V saId land The republican National Com-
kin of Junathan I:lJ\lJ(),U'r,deccased.lfllainti i_n.8_a.i.d actiD.n .in. mittee has sent out the word that 

r a'sjlec-iaie"ffort must' and will 
~.~~D~~"'~~k~rt¥~a~nccec~~~~~.,~~~~~~a-~~~~,,~-r~~n-~~~~~~~r-

notified thflt .J onn U Hrugg'er as 'I 
next friE~l1tJ for, and nn IwhaH of ':~trca,.,,.,\'Tan"err-t;QJijjJili'ef::safirt-ii.~iiv,liii~TI~~~-;:;;;'h+i~~·"#;;;i=; 
his minor Ron, N ,,:rhert Hrugg-e'r, petition on -or hefore Morlli th 
tilerl his petition ltl the District I ~'ith day of November 191~Y' e 
Court (jf vtayne C(Junty, Ndw8ska, : J ,J. 

()fl tft'\ 14 th day of ,C;'1tt~'11rb"r, I fohn.DnJ.gger, .a9 next 
IY] ti, H12"Rinst vou; the naturo, nb- 'I hrtend for. and un be· "It i" I Buopose, no secret that 
jeet and .pr~ypr of eaid p tition is Naif of hIS minor son, the republicans confidently expect 
for gpecitie performance of contract I orbert Brugger, to re~aiD control of the United 
of JOT"\at~an Bruggt'r,_ deceased, \ 41-4 by Leo E. Pryor.attorney. States senate. To do this they 
made in his !i.fe time with p!ain~ i must gain nine senators. Of this 

ft
. . 'd t' number five are believed to be cer· 

ti lD S8"l SU1, to ('.onve'r' certalo lone would think - from th . 
lands located. i.n Vvayne Cohunty , vr.ession made by advertising

e u~~~ tain,._nameJ.l'. .those in "Maine. 
, 10WI!: the 'out west some p~ople, when the oDposition which has alreadv voted; New 

quarte.r of Be.etlon. fourteen, to. w.,n- p. aYB for it, that th .. ey would b York, New Jersey. West Virginia uy a and ,)hio. Four more must' 
!!hip twenty·six, Range two el!s.LQf little..themBelves. It_'t&m1v-t>fl'B"f-,,,,,·ino,,r,m..,.--· 

the StllJ1dard Oil for All ~otor. 

Polarine means less friction, 
. less. carb,!n, less depreciation. , 

Pure, uniform, clean-bodied. wIIh fuU lubrication m..
every drop. Look for the sign. Good dealers show it. 

StANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NIlBRASKA) 

the sixth principal. meridian, ·tr>. to .' 
. -.<l"""<>--<"",.<I<,...!;:.,.~",,r..j'=--+·i-k·~""in:...hE>ln'intTff- -" -in. '-sam 



Social Notes 
On account of the heavy snow 

storm Tuesday evening the Shake
speare club postponed .. their weekIY-l~-.fu!Ublen-lU)d ... 1.ll_a-~_:S--Sjl'=nt't-

~"~"I~'·-"'~-'L~~.lffieetlng:mmT next Tuesday - even. 

Mrs. Frank Ulrich went to Nur
folll Wednesday evening to visit 
with relatives for a few dayB. 

ing wben .. they will meet with Mi8s 
Harriet Fortner at the Lambert 

The Eastern Stars and their hus- Miss GIa.1ys 
bands and the Masons and their I teacties ip thlJ Beekman rl 
wives will hold a social evening at spending her vacation at her 
the Masonic hall this evening. Sup- in, Carroll. 

~CH-~-'R. Theobald is. confined to hiB 
home 'this week with erysipelas in 

per will be .erved and a pleasant Mrs. Henry Harmeier is able to 
.ocial time following the supper about9gain {onawing her ilf-
will .be spent.' ness of last week. 

who puts po a lecture on A mer· 
ica illustrated by 100 ste'r"npticon 
views. all colored slides at the 
Presbyterian chl'f~h. Friday even. 
ing. giving OiB 811dicnce a vivid 
knowledge of bis own. the best 
country onwMch-the<ltll 811ine8. 

tIee and hear him, 

the foot. but said tn be ;mproving. Mr. and MJ. LeRoy Ley were 

1\1 i es M1lrg:ar.eLllil.ili"'-'~lI4lru>.lk~3r~'iT.~D r. Wig h tman and M r; 
terminated a week's visit at the Henry Ley at a 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A, G. Adams o'clock dinner SatUlday even· 

ing in honor of Dr. Wightman who 
today. left for his hom~ at Long Beach on yet c.an get Chase & Sanborn's the e·veningtrain. 
clJffee at Ahern's. 

MTs; C; A~-CM"e·was hosiess fo 
Mrs. Ed. Dotson returned to her Mr. and Mrs. A. B Clark. Mr. and 

horne at Winside .. following a few MIs. Henry Ley and Dr. Wightman 
days visit with her mother. Mrs. Friday evening. October 26th at a 
~ll.tafson. delicious th"ree course dinner at 

Henry· Gardner and wife came six u·clock. Following the dinner a 

Henrv Harmeier sold a 
a Laurel party . .last week. 

S. V. Flint of Laurei. and a spe_ 
cial MUlual Insurance repredenta .. 
tive were calling iQ this vicinity 
Monday. 

-------
'.cl'"rstlllilL:-:- M.rs._."l. ...... l.~,lliJU,'.l.Ll+_ 
buy Hoyal Blend. Rundell's home 
rUlisted coffee she will have 
apologies to offer oext tIme. 
Guest. -adv. 

PLEA FOR A HALF NICKEL, today from Emerson to look pleasant social evening was 
property here, returning on It Would Be Handy In Making Changb 

ft' and Migh,.t Reduce Prioes. 
a ternoon ram. Mrs. Lf!..Hahn .. w.a_s_I:!Qstll<is to T'he bam'Sandwrcn. wl1lcnwasouce 

Mrs. Baird and Boil -George' the-Mon'day club. October 23. Mrs. 0 cents. nuw fre'lueutly costs a dime 
LQ,C· ".11 .. :,''', ·"'·W5" Wausa who have been via'ting atHUlImga,ve a·very inter<lsti.ng talk The Bame disturbing truth applies to 

i"ldb" ,.".n tl.arti.ngton visited with Mrs. C. T. on TheMlIP Stud v and Himory other things IIl'cuuiruon ·nre. both 
You can get fresh separated Ingham for the day. tile land. of wealth. Alaska, and !ride antl eut&id", Q .IUllci1room8.. l'bere 

cream at Ahern'a. Archie Meats and wife, who Mrs. Hess a fine discussion of the is no neetl of st.ntistic:," from economists 

A Red Crown sign IS a wel
comeS1ght for the motorist 
wbose tank is getting low
especially in cold weather 
when"anyoldgas" won't do. 

RED CROWN 
-GASOLINE 
Clean. powerful. quick'start
ing. A kick in ever¥ drop. 
Always dependable wher-
ever you buy it. 

Standard Oil Company 
(Nebraska) 

Walter F. Non';s went. to Omaha hav~ been visiting his parents and Railroads and Minerals of Alaska. to inform us Ibnt t~e cost of living 
Wednesday to be gone a ~lhort time relatives here. refurned to Sioux A pleasant Bocial hour was enjoyed ~;s k~~o~~C7t~· :~~:I~i~l~;)e~l~ermo;r:~~~ 
on business. City Wednesday afternonn. at the cloee of the me~ting. The luctant to put jl",e, up than is gen. 

club meets with Mrs. Welch next erally realJzeu. They lmow that con. 
SAL-VET (cQ.t your stock a small W ANTED--Girl for general week. sumption .Iecreases as prices advan'e. 

investment with Il'uaranteerl re- housework at oilce. Tho U. D. cl'u'!i m' e't at tbe home ~'bnt weans iess uusiness. and profit, . 

It R I h H d Ii I v h BIBLE MANUSCRIPTS. I hTaufY:-Sle was magnificentlyuress. eURsl:char_da!. ff~:C~el·.'W-~llal(:p' oak at Call phone 230. of Mrs. H. J. Felber Monday. ~e~t~l(\~;~:tl\I~: l~t::~~"':v~I~ssbe~; el~ ed. but her eyes Were furtive and rest. 
u , .. ~" a 1 0 ~. John Larrison Is having a new events teiog.cited._in the tl'fiffle falls of!, The Sinaitic. Alexandrian and v.=, less. anu when sbe thought no. OM 

Wayne Friday even.iiJll:. November crib btlilt On his north fBfm. occu. answer to tne roll "all. Mrs. D. Cbunge making is- one of tbe items Are the Oldest Known, was IBoklng a.(; ber Bbe secreted Ua.
d

!,[ 

Srd.at the onera hOltse at. H o·clock. pied by Henry Foltz, and roofing W. Kinne read a discussion on the io U(J to d"'e reUtl11ng. It must be The oluest Ilible lIIillll", "i'I' ''''.''1 ~:I:a::I;ts~b.re;.'.h;r[.l~~ .. ~~ct~~rYa~~_a.l~~~lt~_ 
MM.- L.-M-;· WaHer "f·Shille" lett one for Harry McMillan un an- ~'vm"V"<I"I' .... I""''-·lrGl·-~w("t dOllil_\l\)lt.kly Jfcx(Jenses are tobe."e!'t ill e.xisteocedate. frUli1 

this morning for LOB Angeles Cal- oth'!!' place. - and MrE. H.J.Fe+ber read the uown. Tbe YOllIIg- 'Y(rIuall aetlie 'lulieJj 450 A. D. ,ud shuw lIS , ,', ! e[,ner smil,.oct .lightly llt one another. 
ifOTtIill when-sire' w111 HTlerfa--tlie prepared bv Mrs. Jones, roow df' .... k lilt::) not time to count peIl- existeu soon after upo:-,t,,:j, Ii 1\-. \+' Tbe lliJJSI(,I<lU. after bls examination 

Team and wagon for sale. Women and her Will··.. A ules She wust dcul In nlel,cls. ulmes tbe earlier wanns''!'ip!., ", .. ,: ".1.' of tbe [lutleut. tolu the bnsband to ro-~9inter. Horett Wright. See him if you ~ _iaHj}"<Hltg-j,:a:;:t-:.;H~If]:-,ur.rartl'rs if sb~js t().tp'li-nt:'lin her wst {tl' destr.tt~ed-!tl Hlt=' tp'T'-rihlT-'-f1f'7"=:", ~~~ t. the hUsba~d 
Buekhel\teJ'sand ·.ease bUf'flet's want a hargain Hl such 11 comhlna· BO~-lww'-,-W!\!l._· . . Ii; ;jl""'! dTI<1 fic,",,·acy. CUtiOIlS w~ieb were cia'''''!,,'1 """ Awl "ben I come. 1illffio'i:illti'jjrea:'~af'tlfe"m8COX Fril-rd; tlon. Wagon like new, and the t~e PJlelneSB meetiD1l_ , We nN'rl anoliler coin. Tbree ceut against (be Cbristlalls. ,,," ans'\\"ered. ''1'11 bring back these things 

ware'''l
l

rTday ilnd 'iaturday. See team o. k.-adv. The Acme clUb met with Mr_. [lleccs were confused with dimes nnu tbeir tre"sureu 8a" .... d """lie' ". ,that sbe bas taken." 
them.-ad"v. W I W b j d f M J were lUll'll to use lJecHlise tiley were euemles thus- lwpllJg til ,'il;ll;;;1 (.1:1 \' " I<Do," said tbe physician. 

Mrs. Ed. Weibel of Lucas. South a ter e er nslea 0 re.. not fmetiolls of utber CUtTOllCY, "I will" said the westerner 
A. J. Hyatt went to Randolph Dakota. who is visiting here with G. Mlne~ Monday afternoon in hon- aile but a stntisticlat! tbinks In deci· ~:e ~;::e~~uJsI;a(;~:lI:::'T~I:;.~i',',","':I' Bnt he' didn't and he won'~-Minn .. 

this morning to visit his Bon at relatives went to Winside Wednes- )r of Mr. Weber's sisters. Mrs. P. wals. Tbe rest Of'llS do our sums ill existence arekno,Yn uS ,Ill' "",,;11 apolts .Toul'lla!. 
that place and among acquain· d . t "t ith M d D. Smith and Mrs. A. C. Griffen fractions. Four tllree~{·ellt pieces makl' the Alexuuul!iun allll tlle \"nti, ilil II. .1,11 _____ _ 

ayevenlng 0 Vlst w r. an of Florence. Members of the club 12 cellts. but there is uo sucb coin. Crocodile. and AIHgators. 
tance •• for I\e formerly lived there. Mrs. Frank Weibel for a sbort and frtends were guests. tlie after- Eight of thew malie 24 cCilts. I)ut tbe scripts. Tbe true cl'ocouiles are distinct trom 

Girl wante'd'at once for gen- time. noon being spent. in a social and COlli almost corre<jlomlhtg Is worth I ne~~e 1~1~;~it~~b::~sl' f~'~~:':''''j':~l"tl':e i:',tn:1 the alligutors. Among tbe p<>ints of 
eral housework.phone230. You can get MYstic flour at masiJlal program. ThehosWs!lserved cent mm·e. If·tur"" e""t pieces W""e coneent on ~Iouut 8iulil Iii 1~4~, It distinction tbe following are the most 

Ahern·s. aguin iss-uoU they woulll not fill the liotlceahle: In tbe crocQuiles the so White Rock Cockerls for sBle- a two course luncheon late in the bJll. tire ~e]Jtllll;.:illt. lllhcr p.,,".' called canine tooth. tbe fourth count-
Good pure bred birds. $1 each or Jake Roush ~ame here from Bur- afternoo~. A most oleasant and ~n- With a balf nickel It would be dlf. of the Old Te'talUellt. tile ",·W "I',"[u ing from tbe tront. fits into a notch in 
$9 per dozen~., Walfred Carlson. kett this morning. and says. that ioyable time was psssed. terent. llal.f II nickel is u fmction 01 ment cUIllplete ano SUlIU' "t' tbe a p'", tbe side of tbe upper jaw and is there-
.. oute,l·.· .. Wa""e. NeL),"-adv. "S-3t be is improving in health RO as to every cuin trow tile millt. \\"ere tbere ryplwl books. 'l'lw "·ritl\'~. ufter a fore visible wben tbe mouth Is dosed, 
n ,..., ~ be able to be out. He reports the The Junior Bi,le circle met at sucb a coin G cellt rubps wOllld uot lap,e of more {hall I.:;"" .te,,,·s. is "iii wbile in tbe alligator it is received ta 

'Tomorrow evenillg at the opera remainder of the Wayne people at the home of Miss Louise Sprague have beeu RO COlllmon. If there sbould Cl~l;en::~~e~;tit~;~;ln m'II""''''I:,'' "hk" a pit in the upper jaw. and is therefore 
bowie. the wet, or tlllti·prOi1ibltlon the home in usual helilth. last Saturday evening. The lesson be such a coin wany prices woulll invisible or nearly so. Again, In ,til<! 

side of the 8m~ndme:nt before Ne.. B d Did f was lead by Miss Anna Granqui.t. come down.-Il"stoll.G.lOOe. ~~:~:n:Oa~I~~~ ~~n'~'i"~:': 1~'""I::sqiiti,:e,,:,\ crocodile the bind legs have a fringe 
braska peollle wW be handlp.d by oy ewpy s open Ing most 0 After the lesson the following offi- ------- at fattened scales wbJch is wanting in 
one Rev. Short, ft:ltInerly of Sioux his time at and near Wakefield cerS were elected: presldeDt. Etta SAVING THE tWG. the alligators. wbose legs are round.-Ci Th 

·1 i' d d writing Modern Woodmen insui;-+~~Ia~t~t~"~fi~r~sit~v~i~cek~~~~~~~k;-,;;::::~~~~~~~~~~;.;~t~~~~~~~~~¥i2;-;;P~'~r;;;";;';;~i:~=-~;~=:"::"':":"'=----ty. e Ileop e Bile I:JVlte • an 1!tIat>- ffi-. _____ _ 

tbe adillissioll i~ ffe~. _·_+"="---1:LoUfl--"L ...... -E. Buckner of Tale- of a Bo'ttTe of -Ink, a Quick Witted In toe Britlsb tlltHWUlll. Versatile. 

J. H. Ma$l!Ije~ the democratic Bloomfield during his absence. GNaerldlineeSr.t·t:.leea;susr:c.rr .. etN9raYn'cyFI~.Otreeenlcee. Fliend and Some Salt. Tlw YatknlJ tll,1I111-Wripf, tilt' lllO<;r "Do you kIlOW," Sue Rimpered, "you 

..-: ,~ 'While stOPPUlg at tl new und e·"t:lleu- anciellt of ull, !~ n ~;n·:tr [1"('")-.\lr('. ('rIll t! fi tit I eve met 
nOffil-nee for eotlnty BfiS8SRor is a Pure Y'ountry Borghutn pure organist. Miss Heath; and Kate sively lurubli"u hutel a guest spilled slstlug of ahout ,"I I,'''''''' of ""IIUllT ~:e ': b rs t ret~,elaci Q:~r"stin/to nct 
man of jttdglnE'nl jlS to property buckwheat flour aorl. pdre Rap Adams, visitors to sick. The next 8 bottle uf itd, ou a costly velvet rug. bouucI tn book f"rn!. 1'''''1 lOr (;"11",1, 'tbe~:~Srts ~'r~'~t~:1 b:/tb~ master d,'ama. 
values-and o,,}e eXPQrienced In the maple syrup. Rslph Rundell.-adv meeting will be at the Redmond ligbt blue aud piul, itl culur, A friend Is mlsslu~ uud "I", a lIele"cr of tbe tlsts like Slwkcspea,e anu"-
work, . I)l:l~i!!ll; been BaBElS.OI' of home. who was cnillug on ber at tbe tlwe Psalms. Tbe :0;"" '1""<'''1111'11' Is com ":O;ow you're tnllrtn .. kid." he' btoke 
Way'ne lor ~he past ten YI!ars. He Frank Baker is hauling material quleteu bel' Ie",," Ily u,,"l'iug bel' tbat plete up to lIehre,,". uilltli "lial""l'. in. "I just eat that Shakespeare stuff 
solicit. your vote jf YOll deem to make new hog and chicken The ladies of the Minerva Club sbe would IIx It so tbut not the sligbt· Olher enrl)" III 101" IIIIIIII<'l'

i
l'ts of nli"e. \1"h)'. I plnyeu in Sbakespeare's 

him worthy and conltpetent.-H. houses on the W. H. Pinllry farm met Menday nfternoon with Mrs. est stnill w"IIld be leIt. great "nille. I"'t IIIt'"ri"r I" th" tbree 'East I.nllle' for t1\"O whale seasons. 
which htl is working this season. J. T. House. The subject "Pollti- First she blld II quart or fiue table melitlou"lI. IlI'P th" ('"d,.x E]Jbraem lIutl part of tbe tlrlJe 1 played a hal'll 

It has' paid others to investigate. Mr. Pingry 's ['Iutting I'P several cal Issues of the Day" was most salt seut 11[1 lit uuee. Hlftlng tbe slIlt nnd the (",,,I,,x B,'~"". I"',i';<,s which in the orcltestnL"-~ew York World. 
and certainly It will pay you to do needed buildings on the place. ahly led by Mrs. J. G. W. LeWis through IIpl' liugel's. she cueereu tbe tbere 18 n I"u" li"t "r h",,1' lllUlIll'Cl'ipts 
SO at the HH1COX Hardware, 'Frtdav and called forth lively discussion luk spot eIltil'ely. To ull nppeul'alJL'l's -L'bristiuu flernlu An Unimportant Detail. 

and Saturday. wherl' the story o'f You can get Mystic ff11,0~u~r~.~a~lttU~~~~;!~ .. ~~~~;~~~:;.~~_~1~~~t~h~e;re~';'·lu~s~U~~O~ti~II~It;gl:!'.b~ut,-"a~~,,:o~_lf~~O~It.:.e+ __ ~~i~"~~~n;~-;;~~~~;-... -t-;;;;;:~~J<:~~~~:~:~~~:~--~ -.:....'~--;;;~;;;;::;;:~~~~::~'~~~!~:'·D~;;i~h ... THEY SAW THE- DorTOR Frrnch at' w('lJ ns J R·reak English,'" Invent Oycr this '"e plnceu a beav, cbalr. 'v . 
Miss M. Mullen, ,who I M SAL til tl t t to listurLJ it s~lr1 the ellthll::.;j;,s.tic g-irl. 

formerly tau~ht in the W.rnne was )V rs. . , u gen. ('nut ou 111; ll' gues lJO l b.(ld After the Interesting Visit the "Hilt you mispronounce so many 
Schools, W8_S n~arried the 19th

QJ

;t That great strides have been made nul' to nllu\y the lllniLl to uo so. Aftel· r\t: Physician Also Saw, word~." 
the home of her parents at West in this particular field daring the r~o~~~::gt:I~' (';:~;:'~il~le':~~l~t ca~!:::~t~:;~ A Ch;',I"" "1"',inIL" got. on n certain • ';~t\ti'"i:~~'/I't~~tl~~g;rIl! ~;~:.;~";:~~~ 
Point, to (~uy L. Thompflon of West present wdar was eXPi~ine<i in a about her "wu nlTairs morlllng". the <nnl of 0110 of the ri,·b· lu"ton Star. 
Point. The Wayne f.riends of the most inci manner. e program True to (j.er wurd f;t1e llltuJe ller flP~ '"est of our \y('sterIl millionaires. He 
bride send cO

r1R'ratulations, peal'fluce the () low llg n. ernuon all\.., W(>ll ut)wn 1..1$ ~ n y. n .H Sacrificial. 
C

losed with a piano solo by Mrs. f 1 '1 ft it., I t.t tl at.u fuu u a ~.elll 
Erskine. The club meets Novem- elliHng fornunst[>unnnd whlsl, hronUl. u,c's""d 111l'U. who said: RITeet t;,,1 lfitl'peUonnteIYI_PapR. 

Ifair and mild from this day, th~ the sixth as g'lests of the Mon- remo"c-u tile ,nit. There Was uut the "I nw bem. sir. uu n dellcate Ilnd Yon wouldn't lIke me tu leave you. 
2(jth until November Srd Is the day club at the...,itv library. sUghtest stnin of ink on the rug, The ]Tuinful matter. ~Iy wife is a vlctlnl ;",mld .rOll? I'II!'a If"ntl)yl-!ndee,l. I 
word Bent in by Ollr local weather snit. bllYill" cnreflllly slft",j Oll tbe of kleptot"nllin. . kllowin e _~~0h~e~t:.~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~7~~~.~~~~~ ~'ell, th0n, I'll mar!"y ~lr. Poorehap 

You oaD get Chase & Sanborn's 
coffee at Ahern's. 

Wm. Roseckey of Clarkson. who 
formerly attended normsl here. 
was here the first of th~ week. Vis
iting Dr. and Mrs. Lewis. 
has but jllst finished a course of 

iropractic study at Dayenport 
ha8 decided to start the prae
of that art at Missouri Valley. 

nIl the iIlli Ot \.:utln,;e tlte salt, her Ou for trll'l1tlllcnt under yuu." lIe is willin;..i to li'.c llere.-Xew York 
Tuesday aftrenoon at ~'I.VllD-JH!-l'Ce,pt .a {litH IHVl'l' ou the outshle ()i "Bring the llHly to Sf'e me tomorro-w ~Veeldy. " __ ._ 
B, Young's home, Borne thfr the pile. W:lS ll~ blnci{ as ink could muruing," liHttl tlJO physician. 
women facinq the heavy storm to lllB.ke iL ...... ft mll bC' bl':'sr IHTI to b"rTng her to 
be present. Mn'l. J, A, Halley of This mcthOtl of Pl'CH!llt1tlg Ink stnins VOlir oHlcl'," faltered th.e millionaire 
New York was the leader of the in. Is as effcetiH' U!'I it is l'dmLJle, Tlw ~e· :'Tlw slglH (;I,f uther Ilnt!ents might ex-

cret of Sl\( .. 'C('RS lips 111 acting promptly, cHe 11er. 1 .saL:g-t'~t"-
spiring lesson and decillred she had having Hne snit, ).;lftillg" it ou tile sput "I'll l'cceiq' her ill my drawing rOOm. 
enjoyed a year of great blessjng so slowlv and :;!Plltlr that it slips into 'YlIl tlwt Le better"(" askeu tlle Ilhysl. 
since her first. v'l1Jit to Wayne one the gOO(lS nllll alln~Yillg It to rf'Illaln cian 

year ago:m her return from the und t8turbpd \lI1[il it is IHlne dry. Theil "Ub, Illll("b \wtter:" sail! the other in 
western fair. and she determined it may be ~a(l'ly r{'mor('~l with a whhli a relien'll tone. 

Snake Root. , 
Snnke charmers take snake root and 

put it into flll earthenware pot with n. 
snake. and lie soon becomes stupefied 
and seems tonJid and too \\:eak to fight 
or bite. They put the sllnke under the 
lnBhence of the root before pl!.!ling his 
fangs. 

to visit t.he Circle once mare. IJ.rOOID nnd dustpall.-r\"('w York Sun 
leave with them wQrds of, 
agement Rnd cheer. Mrs. H. H. 
Hickman will entertain the elrcte 
next week and 'mother feast of 
good things is anticipated. All 

Lind tue l/('xt day the western mil· Tbe EJfptlan vult1tre was the chief 
lIollllire leI] ill to the physkinn's draw- 8C'llrengl.'r ur the ·lll.nd or Pbaraoh. ~ 

are cordially welcome. 

The Seismograph. iIlI: room a yOllng ~'om~!l QL singular 
Though the Ill-"Il III the stn'('t rulg-bt ,.;;~":,;;;;;;; ..... ,,,::;;,;;;,;;;,,;;;;;;;;;,;,~,,;;,;;;;;;;;,==============='" 

easlly mlstak(' II ~l'ismk distllrlltllh.'(' 
for HIe rUUlb1itl~ of u tractioll etll.:ille 
01' an explosiou. tile Illnn"elous!y deli 
cute illstrUtll('llt~ wlil('ll reconJ ('Hrt!! 
qun~C' 8110('1-.:s nre imlllulle from &'Wh 

on delusions. Tbl:" r(,(,()l'Ilillg .pel) of till' 
Illcnl . 

[lPll trflcillg tile It·lit;]I" !..:"!":lpll h~· llll':II::-; 

of whkh tlie st'io..;llJ()ltlg-j~t cakul.·I/t'S '~f 
plnc(', til1!i'_ UM ~ 0.[ ~ +---;.= ___ -,-

lJen1ng=-I.lll1lhl ll Cllruu.i.c..Lc.... 

Our First Tariff, 
tlr-st tariff act in our country 

was sigUt'u by l'rl'siuent \Yashil1~toll 
on July 4, l7S!), IWilt' the ,-ery beg-Lll
ning of his first uClminlstratiOll .. Uum
Ilton WfiS the author of the meaSill'e. 

for specific duty on 
tll-.a-j~~~:':,;~~~:::;; articles and -ad Yn. 

otber groupS of n.rtl
-tnIiff" ace WfiS ap-. 

Open to the pu Dlie and all cases received~ ex-cepting contagious ~s~_ 
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